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1 l-1 E NATION 'S FIRST COLLEGE LIBRARY BUILDING- THE PRESENT SOUTH CAROLINIANA LIBRARY 
(See Page 4) 
SOUTII CAROLI 
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK, 
MARCH 16-22, 1958 
1 ational Library \ cck won Congrc sional attention 
before adjournment-concurrent resolutions for a presi-
dential proclamation were introduced in both the Senate 
and H ouse. Passage is clue in January. Resolution reprints· 
arc available from 1L\V headquarters, 2-t \Vest -lOth 
Street, cw York 18, ew ork. 
1LvV Director John S. R obling made a whirlwind 
tour of eleven states during October. In each state he 
aclclrcssecl library conventions and talked with ci\'ic lead-
ers about the p·rogram. Field Organization ssistant Vir-
ginia II. ifathcws spoke at cw York, Pennsylvania and 
outh Carolina convcn tions. 
Index To State Magazine Available 
The I nclex to the unday fagazinc Section of the 
tate, prepared by l\ Jiss usic lcKcown of \ inthrop Col-
lege, has been mim eographed and may be purchased bv 
writing 1l iss l cKeown at \ Vinthrc l) College Librar~: . 
Rock Hill, outh Carolina . Thi mlumc indexes the LC/Le 
Magazine cction from 19-19 to 1953, and sells for 3.00 
plus a m ailing fcc of fifty cents. 
The editor and editorial committee take this oppor-
tunity to express their appreciation to the follo"·ing mem-
bers of the Clem on Library staff for assisting in the 
compiling, proofreading and mailing of this i sue: 
11rs. Eliza] eth II. Burley, fiss ornclia . Graham, 
Jrs. Bernice B. Jlolt, and \ Villiam I I. Turner, student 
assistant. 
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THE SOUTH CARO LIN A LI BRAR IAN 
NEW SCLA OFFICERS 
cwly elected officers of the ou th arolina 
ibrary ssociation arc shown cxammmg the ex-
hibits on the mezzanine of the Fort Sumter 
ll otcl. Left to right arc: 
Jr. J . \ V. Gordon Gourlay, director of Clcm-
on College Librar~· vice president and president-
elect; 
l\Iiss ladcleine l\ lo imann, director of Ex-
ten ion, Charlc ton Count~· Free Library, pre i-
clent; 
i\lrs. J\ laroucritc C. Thomp on, librarian, 
ollcton ounty Library, \Valterboro, trca ·urcr; 
frs. Betty Foran, librarian, Dreher H igh 
chool, Columbia secretary. 
I i s losimann is al o scr\'ing a chairman 
of the librarians' state committee for ational 
Library \ cck. 
(Courtesy of The Charleston Evenin g Po st ) 
Looking over plans for ational Library Week are left to right 1iss largaret Mosimann, 
reference librarian of the Chari~ ~on I" ree Library and local arrangements chairman of the con -
,·ention; ~·ti ss Virginia lathews, assistant director of the ational Book ommittee and 
speaker at the convention's opening session; Mr. Charles E. Stow, S L president and librarian 
of the Greenville Public Library; and 1iss aomi Derrick, librarian of Chicora Jl igh School, 
Charleston, and chairman of publicity for the convention . 
AT THE CONVENTION 
Miss Virginia Iathcw , a sistant director of the a-
tiona! Book Committee, addressed the Thirty- ixth n-
nua l Convention of the South Carolina Library s ocia-
tion at its opening sc sion in the Fort umter H otel in 
Charle ton on Friday morning, ctoaer 25. 
1iss athcws spoke on the program which is cur-
ren•ly being promoted through the joint efforts of the 
1 ational Book Committee and the American Lib.ary s-
sociati Jn to develop greater interest in reading. Urging 
the adoption of the program on the state level , fiss 
l athews described it as a move to enlist the co-operation 
of all media of communication to bring about renewed 
reading habits. The rapid advances in science and ravel, 
she pointed out, ha' c not .;cen met with comparable 
progress in cui ural areas. Consequently, a concerted effort 
is now being made to stimula te interest in reading in 
order that it might approach the level of interest in 
other fields . 
The Section meetings were held on Friday afternoon 
and a report of each i incl udcd in this issue. 
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A delightful pre-banquet reception was given by iss 
Virginia Rughcim cr, the mcm bcrs and staff of the harks-
ton Library ociety at the Society Library early on Friday 
evening. 
The presence of irony is essential to almo t all endur-
ing literature except lyric poetry, Col. irdler B. Fitch, 
head of The Citadel's odern Language Departm ent, told 
the nea rl y two hundred members and guests of the sso-
ciation at the annual banquet on Friday evening. 
Col. Fitch referred to irony as "the immediate vision 
of the real and ideal that it docs not fit with" and termed 
it necessary to "any view of life that includes both th e real 
and the ideal" and "the art that can present them to-
gether." lie drew upon examples from literature ranging 
from the early Greeks to the latest 1 obcl prize winner. 
The meeting was concluded on Saturday with a talk 
by Richard Coleman, Charleston author. 
SOUTH CAROLI LIBRARJ Vol. 2 I o. 1 
TH E SOUTH CAROLINIANA LIBRARY 
By i\t.[ARCA RET B. l\ri ER!WETliER 
(Third in a series of articles on Interesting L ibraries of outh Ca rolina, the following was 
preceded by an accoun t of the C harleston L ib rary Society and the Research Library of the 
\ Ves t Virginia P ulp and Paper Company.) 
The outh Caroliniana Library of the Uni l'ersity is, as 
a building, a hundred and seven teen yea r old. For one 
hundred of th ese yea r it was the general libra rv of The 
South Carolina College and U ni,·ersity, and was proudly 
pointed out as th e fi rs t separate structure for a college 
library in th e United Sta tes. For the las t seven teen vcars 
it has had a unique purpose and further distinction a 
the pccial repository for outh Carolina material, and 
th e onl y American lmi vcrsity library wholl y devo ted to 
th e history and litera ture of its supportin g state. 
The heavy-columned old building is itself of grea t 
hi torical interest- th e more so that it is not a relic of th e 
past fortunatel y preserved as a ight to be ,·isitccl , but 
is a still -fun ctioning institution vigo rously carrying on the 
same public service for which it was intend ed by ils 
found er more than a century ago. T he hea rt of the b uil d-
ing, th e gall eried Reading Room with deep alcO\'C and 
high-a rch ed window , was copied from the firs t L ib rary of 
C ongress designed by Bul fi nch and situated on the groun d 
floor of the national C apitol. Consicl crccl one of th e arch i-
tect' s fin e t achi evements in proportion and fi tn ess, th is 
Congrc sional Library-both room and contents-burned 
in 1850, just ten years after it had been copied bv a 
committee of the South arolina Coll ege faculty. It ~vas 
never rebuilt in th e Capitol and its beauty can be kn own 
onl y from de cripti ons in hooks and from ·the South Caro-
lina reproducti on . 
But who designed th e remainder of the b uild in g? 
Y cars of research ha,·c ne\-cr discm-cred his name. The 
style of the exteri or naturall v has uggcstcd Robert !ill s, 
but he made no claim to it and th ere arc no Uni,·ersit\· 
record to indica te hi conn ection wi th the library, al-
though hi work is rep resented elsewhere on the campus. 
The con trac tor's bill s a rc on fil e, but no payment for any 
architect appears in th e treasurer's acco un ts. 
The library, like the rest of th e brick-wall ed "old 
campus" , was saved from herman 's destruction of Co-
lumbia in 1, 6) beca use th ere were Federal soldier among 
th e wounded in th e wards of the m ilitary ho pita] then 
occupying th e vaca ted do rmitoric . Before. the new ta te 
H ouse could be roofed, th e post-war tate cnate met in 
the librarv R eading Room, and bv great good fortune the 
cgro lihraria n of the R econstruction era was a per on of 
conscience who took ca re of book and building. 
o change was made in the original structure unti l 
1927 when pre si ng need for sp<lCC necessi tated the ad-
clition of the fireproof wi ngs: the five- tory stacks on th e 
cast, and on the west three fl oors of offices, exh ib it room, 
and a mall sepa ra te stack and reJd iilg room for ' ou th 
a roliniana. For SC\'Cral years one alcove downstair had 
been <lS igncd to th is dq)ar tmcn t, and a growing interest 
in ta te hi tory wa drawi ng the attention of coll ectors to 
th e long-neglected treas ures on these shch·c . 
D espite add ition , th e ni \'cr ity's l ibrary holdings were 
" burst ing their cams" in ten years. Law, Education and 
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some departm ental coll ections were taken out; then an 
entirel y nc.w building was erected a t th e head of th e 
campus on th e site of the old President's ll ousc. The 
r cKissick J em a ria I Library was com pletcd in 1941. 
In a qui et wav th e littl e South C aroliniana Room on 
the third fl oor wes t was duplica ting this proce s of expan-
sion . A Caroliniana C ommittee of th e facultv had been 
inaugurated in 193 1 by President D ouglas for- th e double 
purpo c of encouraging gifts and making purchases for th e 
U nivcr ity, and discouraging gifts and sales of outh Caro-
lina historical material to librari es and agencies outside 
th e state-what Pres ident M cKissick later call ed "literarv 
boo tl eggers from outlandish parts." The Uni versity pu;-
chased Profes or Ya tes nowcl cn's noble coll ection of 
Caroliniana when h e di ed in 19 32. The steadil y increasing 
tonnage of printed and manuscript freight had become 
imposs ible to m ove up th e co rkscrew ~ ta irs to the over-
crowded single room so basements and attics all O\"Cr the 
ca mp us had been pres eel into u c. 
During th e D epression, fi ve cpara tc " "·P .A. pro jects 
were established und er the supcr"ision of th e C aroliniana 
Committee Chai rman, Professor R . L. feriweth cr, and in 
still other basements and balconi es thankful women out 
of work were taught to so rt, clea n, box and bind th ousands 
of new pa per and manu cripts. T ypists all over the ta te 
were mak ing copies of Court H ouse and church records 
which no\ help to make th e libra rv a grea t center for 
h istorical and genealogical resea rch. · 
The F<lcult\' Committee's efforts were \'as tlv aided by 
the es tablishment in 1937 of the Uni\'c rsit\· South Caro-
lina ocictv " to coll ect material about Soutli Carolina and 
outh Ca ~ol inia n , o r by outh arolinians, for depos it 
in th e Uni\·ersitv Lib rary." Therefore when th e new li-
brary building was finished and th e old one in danger of 
being converted into offi ce quarter , th ere were in exist-
ence both visible supplv and cnthusias ti call v audibl e de-
mand to convince th e 'rrustccs that it wDLild be proper 
to keep th e firs t American college library intact, and desig-
na te it for th e South Carolina collection . 
The chi ef b usiness of anv libran· is na turall v its books 
their collect ion and care. t he collecting of the p resen t 
content of th e Book D i"i ion has been going on longer 
than that of the other di\'isions, indeed for thi rtv- fi ye \·ca rs 
longer than th e Librar~· ' ex istence, for it was the Sl)ccial 
i nterc~t of the coll ege's fou nder, o,·crnor John Dra\' ton . 
Large addit ions ha\'C come to it th rough the yea rs ·with 
gifts, beques ts and purchases from men who. c hobbv, and 
e,·cn passion was the ga th ering of a fi ne pri va te libra ry 
of Sou th arolina books and pamphl ets. Judge Thomas P. 
R ichardso n's library (pre ·en ted by [r. Bernard Baruch ) , 
that of Ben ja min L. Abney, Pro fessor nowclen, Professor 
I I. C . D aYis, fr. \V. D . i\lorga n and t r. John E. ' t ra t-
ton: a portion of the libraries of ~Ir. John P . Thomas i\"lr. 
August Kahn , Go\unor John Gar~· E ,·ans. D r. ). \V. 
Babcock; and most recen tly the splendid collection of 
Presid(·nt J. R ion J\ leKissick, ha,·e ines timably enriched 
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the aroliniana Library. This method of acqlliSJtiOn na-
turallv brings in manv duplicates, and ha made it po iblc 
to pLit on the open - hch·c of th e main reading room a 
suffi cient number of copies of the books mo t in demand 
for general circulation and intcr-lilmu) loan . At leas t one 
cop~· of all ca taloged books, and all copies of \'Cry precious 
or fragil e publications, arc kept in th e closed stacks to b e 
used only on call in th e reading room. It is the aim of 
the library to hm·e c,·ery published work rclatiYe to the 
sta te, and the ine,·itable gaps on the shelves are due to 
lack of fund s rather than indifference to compl teness. 
Jam· of the beautiful books that arc the connois cur's 
delight arc hereby gift, and for o th ers there is always 
hope. The readin g room has two huge black marble 18-fO 
fireplaces, and Santa Claus might come down the chimney 
of either one of them with a priceless folio under each 
arm without being cramped in the coming! 
An important adjunct of the Book Di,·ision is the 
newspaper coll ection which fill s two sta ck floors, one bal-
cony and a portion of the basement. as well as a fast-
growing ct of microfilm cabinets. To consult the 
Charleston newspapers prior to 1 20, one must still go to 
Charleston, but nowhere is there a collection to ri,·al the 
University's outh Carolina weekly newspapers since 1820 
and dailies since 1 65. The filin g and binding of them i 
a heavy burden, but some simple de,·ice hm·c been 
worked out for ha,·ing th e binding clone in the building 
with student help. Th e same method is used for period-
icals, reports and their like. 
The Januscripts Division of the Library is th e de-
partment which had no roots in the earlier hi ton· of th e 
building and its contents. Because of the difficultv of 
cataloging, caring for, and making manuscripts ;waiiablc 
to readers, few libraries ha\' ca red to amass large coll ec-
tion , and it was in this field th at the " library bootleggers" 
from other states reaped such a han·est in South Carolina. 
\\' hen th e Caroliniana ommittce and ' ociety began 
preaching the go pel of "Keep South Carolina's manu-
scripts in 'outh Carolina" (and specifically in The South 
Caroliniana Library) a whole sy tcm had to be worked 
out for the reception of material that began to come in. 
The help given in the depress ion vcars bv the \V.P.A. 
has already been mentioned but cm1 never 'be mentioned 
too gra tcfl.1lly. Pioneerin g with in cxpen~i ,·c labor was the 
way for director and taff to learn wha t had to be clone, 
and how not to do much of it! The next step was to find 
out how th e older manuscript custod ians were handlin g 
th eir problems, and th e library which "·as doing th e most 
beautiful handwork prm·ed to be the Pcnnsyh·ania Ilis-
torieal Society's . The late Mis l\ Tary T aylor- th ere, con-
sented to instruct a Caroliniana staff member during the 
summer of 19-f2, and from tha t beginning h as de' eloped 
the S\'S tcm now used for th e restoration and care of th l 
more- valuable manuscripts. F or the hundred of thousands 
of papers from the m odern office, howc\-cr, th e librar>· staff 
has now worked ou t a series of simple and economical 
de,·ices for repai ring and binding. The manuscript catalog 
is entire]~· separa te from that for printed works, and th e 
stacks. work room and reading room arc separate. l\ [ann-
scripts arc divided into mai n groupings of B (Bu in css), 
l and 0 (Institutions and Organizations) and P (P er-
sonal ). \\'ith in these di\'isions "a manu cript" may be a 
letter, legal document , account book, diary or diploma It 
mav be any size; but cvcntuall \' it will be filed in one of 
three stand<Hclizcd folders and boxes-all made in the 
library of simple materials by tudcnt assis tant . Between 
s 
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it acquisition and shelving, a manuscript undergoc proc-
cs ing that mav b1kc half an hour or weeks, d pending 
upon its importance and condition. The upply closets of 
the repair room hold many sort of paper tc ted for acidity 
and color; fine ) apancsc tissue and French chiffon ; pa tc 
in man y grades; thick blotters; m1xccl paper; flax and 
cotton threads; stacks of ,·ariou · cardboards and buckrams 
and the walls arc lined with screw presses. ny one who 
wishe to ~ce the result of much patient <llld delicate work 
in a specialized art should come to one of the Library's 
exhibits and sec the cases of manuscripts on di spla y. 
Among the oustanding m;muscript collections now 
ca tal oged arc th e personal papers of such notable 'outh 
Carolina families as Butler, alhoun, uignard, ] lam-
monel, H ampton, ll art, ll cywarcl , l\ lanigmdt, Toble, Pick-
ens, cibcls and 'imms. Countless small coll ection fill in 
the roster of sta te names from th e time of cttlem ent. 
Smaller di,·isions of librarv material arc: 
l. The la p Collection, containing hundreds of co-
lonial, state and count~ maps from 1570 to the pre en t. 
2. The Picture oll cction, ' hich include thousands 
of cngrm·ing , photographs and prints, and som e original 
watercolors, etchings and lithographs of South Carolina 
people and places, as well as th e oil paintings, marble and 
plaster busts which adorn th e library wall s. 
3. The \ Tusic File of published and manuscript music 
by outh arolina composers or with outh Carolina sub-jects. 
-f. Photostat and microfilm work arc clone in th e li-
brary. l\Jachincs and clark room arc housed in th e base-
ment. 
5. l\ luscum Pieces. The library is not a museum and 
non-library acq uisitions arc kept to a minimum, those ac-
cepted being associa ted with persons or institutions for 
which there arc manuscript or printed collections to be 
enhanced b) the museum pieces. 
Exhibits and Publications 
The cooperation of the South Caroliniana 'ocicty with 
th e Library began at a dinner organization meeting in 
1937, and has been celebra ted annuall y bv a dinn er for 
twenty year~. All but two of its meetings l~a,·e been held 
in th e Libr;uy and combined with an exhibit of the yea r's 
gifts from Socict\ mcm hers and purchases made with their 
accumulated clues. These benefactions now total a vcrv 
handsome proportion of the library's holdings in al l de-
partments. Beginning simpl) as a support ing agency for 
the library's collecting, th e ' ocietv has extended its serv-
ices to publication. A series of hooks and pamphlets, based 
on source owned by the libra ry, already includes seven 
titles: 
The Carolinian Florist of Governor John Drar ton of 
South arolina, edited by largarct B. Jcriweth er in 
l9-f2. 
Colonial outh Cctrolina: Two Conlell!fJorary Pam{Jh-
lets, edited by C. J. \lilling in 1951 
The Licles Go outh-ancl \Vest, edited by Fl etcher 
f. Green in 1952 
\ ' aclboo Barony, the story of a Loyalist es ta te, edited 
by J. 11. Easterhy in 1952. 
Family Letters of the Three \\fade llam(Jlons edited 
by Charles E. Cauthen in 1953 
A Barhamville [\l iscellany, edited by H ennig Cohen 
in 1956 
Planters and Businessmen: The Guignarcl F'amilv of 
South Carolina, edited by Arney R . Childs in 1957. ' 
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
Newcomers To State Hea d Citadel , Newberry Libraries 
C PTAI J ME I. JJILLARD, 
Librarian of 1l1c Citadel 
cncral lark \ V. lark, president of the itadcl, has 
announced that aptain Jame. l\f. ll illard assumed his 
duti es as librarian of the South arolina military college 
on August 19. aptain Il illard comes to harlcston from 
\ c t Poin t, where he scn·ed as a sociate director of the 
U . . l il itary cadcmy Library. 
The new itadel l ibrarian wa born in Nortom illc, 
Kentuckv, and wa graduated from ' ti,·crs ll igh School in 
Davton, .Ohio, in 1939. Sub~equcntly he took a Bachelor 
of . rts degree at Oh io ni,·ersity and <1 Bachelor of Li-
brary 'cicncc degree at the ni' crsit~ of Illinois Library 
chool. li e is a chartc1 member of the Beta Phi ~ l u na-
tional l ibrary honorary society. 
I l is \ Vorld \\ ' ar li scf\·ice took him with the ' i-..teenth 
rmorcd I i,·j ion to France, .crman~, i\ u tria and 
zc ho ]0\·akia, and later to Belgium, Lmemhourgh and 
E ngland. l mmcdiat ly after the war, he took Army train-
ing th rough it civilian agencies program under the au -
piccs of the Briti h ibrar~· i\s. ociation . 
aptain ll ill ard beg;m hi. library career a, a page in 
the Dayton Public Library at the a~c of ft>co !lc ·n. Prior to 
going to \ V t Point two ~ear ago, he worked in the 
Free Public Librar~·. Summit, ~ ew Jer cy; the ;uncgic 
ity Library, Fort ,'mith, Arkan a\; and the urtis \ lc-
morial L ibrary, l\ [eric! en, onnccticut. 
Il illard i married, and he <llld \l r. H illard have two 
on - Randolph, six, and Jerrold, two and a half. 
r r. George Licbcrg Olsen a native of l\ lanka to, 
l\ I inncsota, became libra ria n of the \ cs lcs Library of 
1 cwbcrry olkgc on eptcmbcr l. 
graduate of t. Olaf College in Northfield, l in nc-
sota, Jr. Olsen recei,·ed his l\ lastcr's degree in library 
science from Florida ' tate ni\·crsity. Il e has done ad-
ditional graduate tudy at the nivcr ity of Oslo, Torw<Iy. 
Before joining the staff of the ni\cr~ih· of Florida 
Library in 19-+9, lr. Olsen scrYed as as istant" to the dea n 
of lligh Point oll cge in 1orth arolina. 
:\f r. Olsen is ~ingle, an acti'e member of the Lu theran 
Church, and a member of sc,·eral profcs ·ional association . 
UNIVERSITY OFFERS EXTENSION COURSE 
Fourteen rccnville and partanburg Countv librari-
ans arc present!~ enrolled in a cours in school library 
admini tration taught b, \ lis ·ancy Burge of the 'chool 
of Education, ni,·cr ih of , outh. arolina. TllC cbs 
meet for three hours each Jonda} C\'enmg in rccm·illc 
' enior ll igh chool. 
Progress made in school lihraric in rccnville County 
during the past three ~·cars \\'a noted at the first meeti ng. 
Included were sc,·cral ne\\' buildings, rcmO\·al of a number 
ot stud\· hall from libraries, additional full-time librarian , 
one nc\v clcmcntar~ school library and county-wide joint 
meeting with librarians and Engli~h teacher~. This countv 
group i do ely united in an effort to impro,·e school 
library sen icc in their area. 
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
- -~ 
COKER HOLDS LITERARY FESTIVAL 
okcr Coll ege held its twentieth annual Literary Festi-
,·al on l'ridav and aturdm·, October ll -1:?. \l iss Roberta 
:\IcKinnon, Coker ollege ·librarian. reports that this year's 
ro ter of speakers included ll cnry 'm·agc, Jr., Inglis 
Fletcher and Lady Eden. British school administratri:-.. 
lr. m·age, nati,·c of Camden and author of 1\ i,·er of 
the Carolinas, '/'h e antee (1956), gave a morning lecture 
on "Buried Treasure." book tea on Frida;. afternoon 
featured an address on the historical nmcl 1)\ \ Irs. 
Fletcher. utographed copies of booh b~ ll enry ··m·agc, 
Inglis Fletcher and Elizabeth Boatwright Coker \\"Cre ex-
hibited at the recep tion. 
Lady Eden, wife of the baronet brother of 'ir Anthony 
Eden, spoke at an evening meeting on " ulturc and 
lndi,·idualih· in l~ducation." The festi, ·al ended with a 
dance program which was presented h~ the Frankel-Ryder 
Dance Drama Company. 
FLORIDA LIBRARIAN COMES TO FURMAN 
~[ iss Rachel ' . :\l artin joined the Furman stafT as as-
sistant librarian in charge of the \\ oman's College Library 
on :cptcmbcr 1. 
Prior to coming to Green\'illc, fiss :'\ fartin scned as 
head of the fl umanities Division of Florida tate niver-
sih· Library. In addition to a haccalaurcatc degree from 
Brcnau Coilcgc, 1 iss 1\ fartin holds the B .. in L.S. degree 
from the Univcrsitv of . 'orth Carolina and a \l aster of 
rts in history froni the tate Uni\ersity of Iowa . 
ACCORDING TO HOOLE 
Report on the ollegc 'ection \l ceting 
B)' Er 1/ .. \UE'lll \ \'Er BOR , Secretarr. 
and J. \ V. GoRDON CouRU\, Chairma11 
The Coll ege Library 'cction of SCLA mll m the 
Battery Room of the Fort Sumter Tlotcl on Fridm· after-
noon, ·october 26. \l r. J. \ V. Gordon Courh1~, chairman 
of the 'ection, introduced the guest speaker, Dr. \\ ' . 
'tanley JJoolc librarian of the: ni\crsit\ of Alabama. 
In his. introdu~tion . Mr. Courlm explained that the pro-
gr;nn wa a follow-up of the \fa~ meeting of the Section, 
when hvenh-four college lilm1rians met at the ni\Crsit~ 
of South Carolina to discuss prohlcms of mutual mtcrcst. 
\\ hilc Standard inc, the college library standard of the 
'outhcrn 5\0ciation, was onl\ one of many topiC\ di~­
cusscd, it was felt that this toJ)ic was of such . intcrc\t and 
importance that a \ection meeting should he devoted to it 
and tha t Dr. lToolc should be imitcd to lead the dis-
cussion. 
Dr. lJoolc fir t outlined the dc,·clopmcnt of the:: Stand-
ard, tracing its his ton from I he mce:ting of a cll\<::msion 
group at cwance, Tennessee, in 19-H. This group, com-
posed of 125 deans and college presidents and three li-
brarians ( including Dr. ll oolc ), was concerned with the 
improvement of collcg<. standard\ . The n:sults c f th :\ 
conference were published in I C)-f:; as l11gher I :ducation 
in the outh. From its origin until the present time a r;rCJt 
deal of thought and work ha\'c gone mto the im >ro·, ing 
of the tandard, a major change heing made in 19 5-f when 
the minimum lihrar~· expenditure was increased from 
fifteen to h,·enty-fi, c dollars per stucknt. 
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,\.fter presenting tim background, D r. ll oolc dealt with 
pt:Cific quesl1ons concerning the Standard '' h1ch hal been 
submitted to him h\ 'outh arohna librarians. These 
questions concerncd i>racbcalh C\ cr~ aspect of the stand-
ard - m1n1Inun1 C\penditure, facult;. status, computing 
enrollment. instlllction in the me of the hbmr\, and 
many others. ' I hroughout I he program Dr. IToolc ·inYitcd 
comment and discms1on and drew upon his own cxpcri 
cnce as \\Cll as the e\pericncc of others in inte1preting 
tl1c standard and 1mprm mg librar\ sen icc. l lc stressed 
the importance of librarians gi' mg 1i1orc thought to stand 
ards and suggested that an ofTicwl committee of the 
Southea\tern Librar~ \ ssoe~at10n, \Hlfking '' ith a conn111 t 
tee from the Southern 1\ ssociation, might he a practical 
\\'<1\ of workmg together for the betterment of standarck 
I Jc felt that a new standard ~honld be qnulitati\e rather 
than quantllati\c, and that hbraries should he inspected 
periodicall~ h~ qualified members of the Southern sso 
cia bon. \'an011s methods for urri\ ing <1t the amount of 
mont\ nccessarv for the ldx<H\ ,,·ere discussed. onccru 
ing tlic basic lil;ran collcction,'Dr. lloole reported on th e 
tnbnlation that mis made after the nnious colleges had 
checked their holdings against The C/as!:ii{ied List of Ref-
erence Book~ and Penocilcals for College Libraries. 
At the conclusiOn of the program, Dr. J loolc gave an 
intcrcstmg account of the worJ... of a commit tee which is 
..;,ploring the problem of pro\ iding higher education for 
\\Orth\ high ~chool gradn<1tcs. At the present time onlv 
half of the upper twcnty·fi\t.' pc.:rccnt of l11gh school grad-
uates, scholnst1cally rated, arc entering college. major 
reason IS the h1c:k of monc\ . As a consultant on the com-
llllttce, Dr. l loole will particqx1tc in public hearings in 
centers in I he \f idwcst, orthwest and :onthwesl. These 
hearings will he recorded and will appear in federal 
documents. 
;\Jr. Robert ' Juckc.:r. A RL represenlati\C, asked for 
personal itum for publication in Collette and Research 
L1braries, .mel \l r. John Goodman, representative for 
South C1rolina on the ALA \lcmbership mnmi ltce, re-
minded all prcsent of tl1c importance of membership in 
our national organization. 
Officers of the College Sect 1011 for 19 58 arc \ lt ss 
l•.lizahcth \\ clhorn of Lander College, chairman, ;mel \f iss 
Allee Adams of I• urman U ni\Tr~il\, \ice-clwmnan and 
secrebn). \I rs . Von Etta ~allq, chairman, <mel \l iss \larv 
E. Timbcrl;1kc scr\cd as the , 1o111inating omm1ttce. 
JACOBS LIBRARY GIVEN TO P. C. 
The hhrar~ of the late Dr. 'l'hornwcll Jacob~. promi 
ncnt educator, :111thor and min1ster, has been prc~c.:nted 
to Prcsb)tcnan College ;1s a gift from hi~ fi,c children, 
according to \ liss \ larian Burts, collc.:ge librarian . 
The gift Includes an estimated -t,OOO \olumes <lllcl 
hundreds of pamphlets and personal papers. mong thc~c 
,-olumcs arc approximalcl} 1,000 stoc.:J... eop1c~ of scYcral 
hooks puhli~hed b~ Dr. Jacobs. Tlic f;1mily has gin.:n to 
P the cop~ rights on thc~c books in order th;1! the college 
ma~ rcct.i\ e the royalties accruing from them. \\' hen D r. 
Jacobs died in 1956, he was still rccciYing rm·altv pa\ -
menh on three no\·eb- 1\ecl Lcmtems 011 St. \l lclwel'~. 
\ ' hen for the 'J ruth and Drums of Doomscfd). opies of 
tl1csc hook; arc 110\\ m·ailahle for purchase through Prcsb~ ­
tenan College along witl1 '/ he Diary of \'\' illiam Plumer 
Jacobs. dian of Dr. J<~c:oh\ father, and \l e111orabilia, 
sketche-s of Clinton by \\ ' illiam P. Jacobs. 
Dr. Thorn well Jacobs was the on of the founder of 
both Presbyterian College and Thornwell Orphanage. 
fter graduating from P. C. in 1 94, he entered th e Pres-
byterian ministry c tablishcd \Vestminster 1agazine, 
founded O gleth orpe University in Atlanta, originated the 
famed Crypt of Civilization, and wrote numerous volumes 
of prose and poetry. 
------
President Mark Clark of The Citadel has announced 
that the n xt major building sched ul ed for The Citadel is 
a Library-Museum, flankin g ummcrall Chapel on the 
south as the new lark Clark Ilall fl ank the chapel on 
the north. The building, definite plans for which are in 
the making, will complete the encirclement of the Citadel 
Parade Ground with buildings in th e sa me architectural 
motif. 
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SOUTHEASTERN SUPPLEMENT TO ULS 
By late August an c timatcd cighty-fi,·e percent of the 
report to the Southeastern upfJlem ent to th e Union List 
of Serials had been received by outheastcrn In terlibrary 
Resea rch Facility. Among those librari es which completed 
the reporting of th eir holding during th e course of th e 
summer were Clemson College and Furman University. 
Th e niversity of South Carolina Libra ry had subm itted 
its report earli er in the year. 
SCHOOL Ll BRARI ES 
SCHOOL SECTION REPORT 
By ;fR . JEs IE P. CA _ o , Librarian, 
Greenville junior lligh chool 
l{rs. Betty Foran ch airman of th e chool Library 
ection of CLA, pre idcd at the meeting of school li-
brarians on hiday afternoon, October 25, in th e Citadel 
Room of the Fort umtcr IIotcl. Approximately thirty-five 
persons were present. 
Mis Flor -nce cl on, director of the Reading Clinic 
of the U nivcrs ity of outh arolina, gave some very prac-
tical suggestions on the improvement of reading. Follow-
ing her address, sh e answered a number of que tion on 
this vital subj ect. G enuine interest was shown by the 
variety of questions Miss clson was asked . 
,Ji s ancv Burge, chairman of the Committee on 
outh arolimi material , presented the first in tallmcnt 
of a bibliography which should be helpful in selectin g 
materials about ou th molina. \ atch future issue of 
The ou.th Carolina Librarian for add it ion to this bibli-
ography. 
Oflic r of th chool Librarv ection include in ad-
dition to · '[rs. Foran of Dreher lligh chool in olumbia: 
li Elizabeth Richardson, !I an na Iligh chool, ndcr-
on, vic -chai rman and fr . \Villiam lcxander, Floyd 
Iligh chool ichols, secreta ry. 
BOOKS ON EXHIBIT 
Book on Exhibit is a coopcra ti,·e exhibiting cn·icc 
sp nsored by twenty-seven of the na tion' leading publish-
er of junior library book . Jts purpo e i to make available 
to chool sv tem without charge a complctelv rcprcsenta-
ttvc c II etlan of library books in organized exhibit forn1. 
The 195 -5 xhibit will consis t of 600 book , co,·cr-
ing all grad s from kindergarten through high chool. Of 
this number, 556 will be 1957 publication. II the books 
arc eq uipp d with Pia ti-Klccr cover . 
The exhibit i shipped in thirteen wooden containers, 
which arc casilv opened and do eel . The book Gm be 
unpacked and s·et up in ~m hour and a half; thcv can be 
packed in an hour. Books on Exhibit i currently operating 
in thirty-five -tates. and the program i now in it ixth 
yea r. 
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The book exhibit schedul e in ou th Carolina for the 
currcn t year is as follows: 
Date 
I ovcm ber 11-22 
November 2 5-
D eccmber 17 
D ecember 9-
J anuary 1 
January 20-31 
F ebruary 3- H 
February 17-28 
la rch 3-14 
larch 1 -2 
larch 31-
.\ pril ll 
ddress 
!iss J\ fary Brown, Librarian 
Oakway School 
Rou te 2 
\ Vestminster 
J\lrs. C. . Pa trick 
Ca lhoun-Cicmson Elcmcn tary 
'chao!, Clem on 
i\I iss Elizabeth Richardson 
]J anna High chool 
ndcrson 
l i s Louise Brown 
Elementary Supcn·isor, 
mntcr 
Irs. Edi th l'd ycrs 
faycwood 'chool, Gable 
i\ fiss Rue nn D ubcl 
Beaufort Elementary chool, 
Beaufort 
l\l r. J. W. Bclk 
Elli n :nuc Elcmcntan· 'chao!, 
Orangeburg 
.\1 rs. Bernice .\ fiddlcton, 
Library ' cnicc Department 
' tate College, Orangeburg 
.\Irs. lela \Vtlwv 
Chc tcr ll igh chool, Chester 
\J rs. Rebecca ,\ ]cxandcr 
Floyd ll igh chool, Nichols 
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SOUTHERN STATES WORK CONFERENCE STUDY ON SCHOOL Ll BRARI ES 
By A CY J A E DAY, 
Chaim1an of the Committee on chool · ibrnries 
In June each year the 'outhcrn 'tate \\'ark Confer-
ence meets at Davtona Beach Florida. This onfcrcnce 
is sponsored joint!}• by th e tate D epartmen ts of Educa-
tion and the ' tate Education ssocia tions of the 'outhern 
'ta tcs. :uious people arc im·i tcd to participate in the 
projects or studies sponsored by the Conference. mong 
the ucw project set up thi year was one on school li-
bra ri es. 
pproximatcly fort y school people met at D aytona 
Beach to begin this study. The group was compo eel of 
superintendents, principals, teacher from public schools 
and from the schools of education of uni,·ersities and col-
leges, supen·isors, and librarians at both the elementary 
and secondarv Jc,·els. This studv will extend 0\"Cr a three-
yea r period. The week at D <l\to.na Beach last summer was 
spent in exploring th e problems which need special study. 
Each of the participating states has a committee which 
will con tinue this tucly at the ~tate le,·el during the com-
ing year and ga th er information which is thought neces-
sary for continuing the study next summer at Daytona 
Beach during the week of June 9-13. 
The outh arolina Committee, which i~ headed bv 
lr. Arthur ' mith, 'upcrintcndent of the onway Public 
chools, held a meeting in olumbia on NO\·cmbcr 9 to 
plan for work to be clone this year. 
The overall school library committee at D mtona Beach 
pointed up certai n areas whfch it was felt state. committees 
should study and on which information should be gathered 
at the local and tate lc,·el before next summer. 'everal 
day were spent in discus ion at Daytona Beach before 
the tcnta ti,·e outline of problems to be studied was drawn 
up. First the committee got together on a common 
philosophy concerning school libraries, and a general state-
ment relative to th e comm ittee's philosophy of school l i-
braries was accepted. This statement was not refined but 
it formed a ba is for approaching the problems which 
might be invoh·ccl in uch a ~tud\. This statement in-
cluded the following: · 
l. A good school library helps boys and girls develop 





other materials to attain their goals of liYing. 
good school library i a Yital part of the school 
program and is the result of the coopcrati' c effort 
of the librarian, the teachers, the aclmini~tration, 
the pupil , and the lay community. 
n effccti\·c school lihrarv includes attractive and 
functional quarters, an adequate collection of books 
and other materials, a librarian whose prof~sional 
and per onal qualifications equip her with under-
standings of boys and girls and te-aching problems, 
a planned pro~ram of scn·icc and utilization. 
good chool library program prO\·iclcs time for 
boys and girls to pursue their special interests and 
encouragement to dc\elop new interests and skills. 
good school libr<lr) cooperates with other 
agencies and organization . 
The group decided to center their studv around the 
question " \\'hat is a good school library ·program and 
what docs it do for boys and girls" There were four large 
areas suggested for stuclv and work for the tate commit-
tees during 19 57-5 . · 
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Fir~t pre-scn·icc and in-~cn icc education of libwriam, 
teachers, and admini trators which will <llso include ,, 
study of recruitment. The ~tate committees arc C'\pcctcd 
to examine the pre-service training of school librarians and 
collect data showing offcnngs of colleges and universities 
in the southern region; examine the pre-sen icc training of 
teachers and admini trators to sec what specific courses 
there are in teacher education which include a know! 
edge of and usc of school librarv materials and which 
interpret a good sch ool lihran to prospcctiYc teachers 
and administrators. Besides thc~c two areas stale comm it-
tee arc to examine the in-sen icc education for teachers, 
librarians, administrator relating to the school librarv 
program. · 
Second, different patterns of school library sen icc ~mel 
<lll evaluation of these such as: cntral cc>llcct ions of 
hooks (no lihrar~ room); central libraries without qualified 
personnel; central libraries with qualified personnel, space 
and materials; central materials centers; lilmuv-studv hall 
combmation; libran high school lcYel without ·stuclv. halls· 
library extension p1:ogram scn·ing ~chools; supervisory pat~ 
tern; separate audio-\·isual centers and those in libraries, 
etc. 
Third, C\'iclcncc of the effort of a good school libra1 v 
~ttuation upon boys and girls. Recommendations were 
made for ga thering thi such as: pupil grow th in reading 
achievement; pupil growth in libra!\ ~kills; cffccti\c 
teacher usc of library materials: cficc.ti1e pupil usc of 
library materials (include case studies ) ; opportunities for 
rapid learners; bibliotherapy or pcrsonalitv cb·clopmcn t 
and 1mprmemcnt of attitude~; pupil growth in ability to 
C\aluatc information; pupil growth in C~thetic \·a]ucs, such 
as appreciation of art. music, poetry, etc.; opportunities 
for teachers to become acquainted with new matcriah: 
dc,·clopmcnt of desirable social attitudes, such as, rc'spcct 
for propcrt;, appreciation of opportunities to learn, co-
opera tive liYing, pride m school <mel community; oppor· 
tunitic in \Ocational guidance; <lnd demand for school 
library sen ICC on the part of parents, facult}, ci\ ic groups, 
etc. 
Fourth, areas of scnice allCl relationship of rhe li-
bJarian in a good school progr<~m, ~pecificallv the librari-
an's rclatiomhip with the adminis tration on. the svstcm-
wide level and on the indi,idual school bel, with the 
teachers, wtth children and with the communit' including 
cooperation with other agencies such as the public library. 
The following states were represented on Lite Commit-
tee at Daytona Beach: Alabanw, Arkmts<lS, Ji]orida, Geor-
gia, Louisiana, \I iss1ssippi, '\'orth arol ina, South aro-
lina, Tennessee, Texas and V1rginia. Kentucky and \ est 
irginia had no rcprc~cnlati,es but IHJ\C ~l:t up sta le 
committees and will work dunng the year on lhe project. 
'\'ext )Car the commillcc will be allowed a larger rep 
resentation than during this past vcar since the first vcar 
was one of exploration in setting tip probkms for stucfy. 
Miss Sarah Jones of the corgia State l cpartmcnt of 
Education was elected Co Cl1airman and \I iss 1 anc1 
Burge of the nivcrsitv of Sou h arolina School of l~clt; 
calion sen·cd as Repor.tcr for the O\crall committee meet 
ings during thi~ past sum111cr. 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION CANDIDATES 
A number of high sch ools a rc being cvalnated this fall 
for possible membership in the outh crn Association of 
oll cgc and ccondary ch ools. A sch ool librar ian ser es 
as a member of each of th ese committee . Those partici-
!)ati ng in th e fall eva lua tions include: 
M i s Nancy Burge, chool of Education, 
ni vcrsity of South arolina 
Miss ancy Jane D ay, ch ool Library erviccs, 
"ta te D cpa rtmCI)t of Education 
·liss C arol yna IIarpcr, Columbia IJigh ch ool, 
Columbia 
t Irs. R eth a Jark, Edmunds ll igh chool, Sumter 
Irs. Elizabeth . tcphcns partanburg lligh School, 
Spartanburg 
lr . Joyce Switzer, \ Voodruff IJigh School, 
\ ooclruff. 
SPARTANBURG HIGH SCHOOL PROJECT 
By E LIZAJ3ETH G. TEPliE s, Librarian 
Keeping the library open for th e u c of stud ents and 
teacher duri ng the eight week of summ er school is one 
of the projects sponsored by the 'partanburg lligh chool 
Library lub . 
For several vcar the librarian ha cho en a stud ent 
from th club to render thi service. P rior to th e closing 
of the chool in J un c, th e stud nt and librarian work to-
geth er for several months to prepare th e tuclent for h er 
responsibilities. he then "takes over" for the summer 
session . 
This project has pro,·cd good tra ining for th e stud ent 
and ha grea tly benefited the ummcr sch ool. It h as al o 
helped the library in that th e summer mail is opened 
magazines checked in, and some mending accompl i h eel. 
The student i paid a nominal sum. 
The ummcr school proj ect ha helped develop a defi-
nite interest in libran• work. One ummer helper i now 
working in her coll ege library, while another i working 
a a lcrical a i tant in th e partanburg Iligh chool 
Library. 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES FEATURED 
IN RECENT ARTICLES 
Four articles concerning . outh arolina school li-
braric and librarians hm·c appea red in recent journal . 
The . eptembcr outh cnolina Education ews ha 
a feature ar ticle IJ\' Elizabeth C. tephcns, librarian of 
"partanburg Il igh · ch ool ntitl ecl " nusual Vacation 
i ctivit:e ." Jun ior Li/;rarie , eptcmber 15, 195 , ha an 
article by J. C. l\ !cCracken, ' up rintcnclent of partan-
burg itv Schools, under the cap ti on, "The e chools 
Econom iic by B Osti ng the Library Budg t." 
.I n the October issue of outil arolina cilools \ Vil -
liam jones tell s how "A 'cicncc T eacher cs th e Librarv" 
and \\ ' . J. l\ lc rackcn ancll\ larjoric \ Va ll describe" p<ir-
tanburg El ·mcntan· Librarie and flow They rcw.' 
BI -MONTHLY COUNCIL MEETS 
·o ~It h aroli na's school librarians are orga nized in a 
council which meets e\·en· two month to eli cus mutual 
problem, . ommittccs arc frcqu ntly appointed to make 
Ill 'lrc detai led tuclic and report to the group. La t year's 
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topics included outh Carolina material , b u inc s offi ce 
routines, a buying guide for library equipment and library 
suppli e . This group ha spon orccl the Books On Exhibit 
eli play for two years. 
The October meeting was with principal and admin-
istrative staffs and lis ancy Jane D ay led the eli cus-
sion. !iss 'lary Grey \ ithcrs of \ . arcllaw Junior IIigh 
chool is cha irman of th e coun cil. 
SCHSLA NEWS 
The ou th C <uolina Jl igh :chool Library s ociation' 
ann ual meeting is schcclulecl for Frida\' ~mel Saturclav, 
1\ larch and at \ inthrop College. · · 
11 tate and District clue for th e Association mu~t 
be paid b y January if clubs expect to attend the tate 
meeti ng in the spri ng. Sta te clue of twenty-five cents per 
m ember are pa yable to Tom Jam es, tate Treasurer, T ay-
lor 1 Tigh ch ool, Taylors, . C . 
The Executive Committee of th e ssociati on h eld a 
m eeting in Miss D ay's office in olumbia on October ). 
The Executive Committee i composed of th e sta te officers 
and the presidents from the ocld-num bcrcd district . La~t 
yea r the pre iclents of th e even-numbered districts along 
with the state officers made up this committee. 
Officer for the 195 -5 chool vcar are: 
Pre iclent, Ia rvin Dean ~ foore, Pleasant ll ill ll igh 
chool, Georgetown County 
icc President Ililcla Rich ey, ITanna IIigh Sch ool, 
ncl crson 
ccrctary ancy O'I l car, Ri,·ers ll igh 'chool, Charles-
ton. 
Treasurer, Tom James, T aylors IT igh chool, Taylors 
R eporter Jane Bray, James F. B}rnes Il igh chool, 
Duncan . 
l\ l iss Lorena !iller, librarian, reports that the Lexing-
ton aunt. Library has air-conditioned it book-mobile. 
lr. E. . Ilooton, librarian, ann oun ces that the Bam -
berg ounty Library is maki ng plans for a new building. 
A selection of book dealing with th e nation ' develop-
ment as sugges ted by th e merica n Library ssocia tion, 
i fea tured in car, Roebuck and ompany's 7957 
Christmas ift Catalog. It is currentl y being distributed 
to approximately eight million h ome . 
R pre enting th e first step in a joint program under-
taken bv ca r and th e merican Libran· s. ociation, the 
book h·a,·e been selected to present n1rious aspect of th e 
pa t, pre cn t and future hi tory of the nitecl ' tate . 
mail ,·otc of th member hip of the mcrican 
Library socia tion has cl tcrminecl that L H ead-
quarter. will remain in hicago, instead of being remo,·ccl 
to \ Vas hington , D . C. as th e LA ou nci l rccommenclcd 
h1st Ju ne at the nnual onfcrcncc in Kansas ity. 
The result of the balloti ng, conducting through the 
t\LA Bulletin, wa. an nounced bv Executi,·e ecrctarv 
D m·icl 1 I. lift. who reported the \Ote was ), ~49 to 2,199 
to set aside the ouncil's action. ndcr the L \ onsti-
tution, at least one-quarter of the member hip mu t \Otc 
to ct a ide an action of the ouncil. AL 's total 
m~m 'Jcr hip i about _0,000. 
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PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
,\rthitect's Sk<:tch of the c11· Greenwood County Library 
GREENWOOD COUNTY'S NEVv' PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING 
By Er.rL.Anr m L. PoRCHER, Librarian 
Greenwood Cit) and Counl)' Library 
onstructiun is now undcrwa~ on the nC\\ public li-
brary building for Grcem' ood City and Count~. 
The present old Carnegie Lihrar~ building is almml 
literallv bursting its cemented old scams and the col-
lection' the staff and the borrcmcrs all snlh:r from lack of 
bre<Jthing space. •'n:ctcd 111 1916, thc old lnulding con-
si ts mainly of open boobhelf <,pace. pikd high "·ith man~ 
of the books doubled up on top of t;.!Ch other to make a 
few more inches of shelf room; a cnm·ded little room for 
the children's collection; and a H'r} few fed of working 
space for the staff. 
The new building. which will be· ick1ll~ · located on a 
big lll by 1) 1 foot lot with :111 addition.Jl lot for further 
expansion. is just a block from the shopping district. Fi'c 
beautiful old oak trees that once t<mcrcd mer the l•irst 
Bapti t hurch will sh.1dc tl1c h1g glass-windowed front 
of the building which facc·s orth \Lun Street. Th<.: m:1in 
entrance \\'ill lead chrccth mto the rmclin£: room and 
charging desk area. Separated b~ clc.1r glass partitions 
from the main reading room, there "ill be a small ref-
erence room to the left as one enters the huildmg. Bad: 
of the main circubtion desk "ill be two tiers of steel 
stacks-one on the main floor and one on a mcnanine 
floor. And to the rear of thc~e arc the staff's worl;ng 
quarter~: a connh· room, a work room and a cataloging 
room. 
The large and beautiful windows on the front of the 
building w11l he cluplicatcd on the Baric~ Circle ~trect 
ide to form one wall of the large children's room, whicl1 
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has a separate entrance. From the side entrance a hal lwav 
open\ into the children's room on the right and the 
librarian 's office on the left. The hall ends at a stairwav 
leading to thc grou nd floor wl1cre there will hc :1 meeting 
room. a small staff room and kitcheneltt, and public rest 
room facilities. 
The remainder of the ground floor will house the 
boiler and air condi tioning unit and a sef\ ice room fmm 
\\ hich the bookmobile can be loaded. The exterior will be 
of pink brick, tnmmecl with limestone, and tl1e interior 
\\ill he plastered throughout and p:1intecl 111 light pastel 
colors. 
The arehiteeh arc James '. Il cmphill :111d Lawrence 
\\ . Cobb of Greenwood. 
According to the t\nnu;J} Report of the State Library 
Board, 1955-56, the recnwoocl Count~ Librar~ scncs a 
p"pulation of 33,6(1) and has 4,390 registered borrowers. 
The book collection at that time numbered 30,9Cl7 
\ olmncs. 
The ~onrce of the library's support is a I >,4 mill t;Jx. 
In addition, it qualifies for and recei,·cs ~ 1,500 annually 
in state aiel. 
The Greenwood Count~ hookmobile was pictured in 
the i\pnl issue of '1/ze outh Carolina Librarian. 
- - - - - - - - --- ------~-- - - - ------~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
OUTI-I CAROLJ A LIBRARIA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY SECTION REPORT 
By Jo EPm E CROUCH, Librarian 
iken County Library 
The annual meetin g of th e Public Library Section of 
SCLA was held on F riday afternoon, O ctober 25 , and 
Saturday m orning, O ctober 26. .iss J oscphine Crouch, 
PLS cha irman, presided at both sessions. 1iss 1[argmct 
fosimann of th e C harl c ton Free Library scn·ccl as secre-
tary, and M rs. G eorgie clams, libraria1i of O rangeburg 
County, acted as parli amentarian . 
The th eme, Public R ela tions, was introduced and <: 
welcome extended to the cction b y th e chairman . 
The program for th e afternoon session, a film forum, 
was introduced bv Miss E stcllcnc P . ~Talker, director of 
the tate Library ·Board . The films were : " Book for All " 
which was followed by a discus ion led b y Mr . Betti e 
D aly, librarian of th e nclcrson Public Library; and " m ;::ll 
Town Library" for whi ch Miss Lois Barbarc of the ta te 
Library Boa rd served as discussion leader. Both film 
pointed out the important role of public relations in pub-
lic library ys tems. 
F our major pro jects were und ertaken b y the Section 
during 1957. These pro jects consisted of th e setting up 
of circula tion standards and personnel standards; and 
conducting of a PL wo rksh op; and th e drawing up of 
propo eel by-laws for th e Public Library Section . In plan-
ning the year's program, the main objective was to pro-
mote a vi tal program which would unify and trcngthen 
th e activities of each public library in the sta te througl1 
specific sets of standards and a more active leadership par-
ticipation of a larger number of public librarians. Six com-
mittees consi ting of public lib rarian from \'a riou ections 
of the state carried out th e work im·olvecl in developing 
th ese projects. C ommittee chairmen made th e following 
reports: 
1is Dorothy Smith, R eference con ultant of th e tate 
Library Boa rd , presented th e ci rculation standards. 
1[rs. i\Iargucritc G. Thompson Coll cton C ountv li-
bra rian, supported by liss Jarga rct M osimann and i\Jiss 
E stcllcne \Valkcr, pre entccl th e per onnel standard . 
Mr. G eorge R . L inder, librarian of th e partanburg 
Public Librarv, presented a report on the PL workshop. 
M i s Lois- Barbare presented the p roposed by-laws t0r 
the Public Library ection . he also made several recom-
mendations which arc to be presented to th e incoming 
• xecutivc ommittee of C L . These recomm endations 
arc mad e in an effort to impro\'c relations bet\\'CCn the 
section and th Association and to defin e the orga nizatio;1 
and responsibiliti c of the ect ions. 
The circulation tanclard , the personnel standa rds, 
and the proposed b -laws were adopted b y the ecti0n . 
1is \ alker reported on th e Library cn ·iccs ct in 
outh arolin a. 
fli cer fo r th e coming year arc i\ fi s J o ephine 
rouch, chairman; (r. corgc R . Lind er, vice-chai rman; 
Mis France B. R eid sccrcta ry-trea urcr. 
TRUSTEE SECTION REPORT 
By F R CE B. Rmn 
F ield ervicc Librarian, 
tate Library Board 
The Trustee ection of C L held it ann ual lunch -
eon in the itadel R oom of th e Fort umter H otel on 
Friday, O ctober 25. Irs. Elizabeth G. Ilinton of Gaffney 
presided . · 
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The program consisted of the showing and discuss ion 
of two films, "The Library ' to ry" and "Th e i\Iagic 
umber." 
1Ir. L. C. Berry of Che tcr, chairman of th e a m-
inating Committee, proposed the foll owing offi cers wh o 
were elected b y acclamation: 
Mr. \V. B .' . \Vinans, iken, chairman . 
drs. John D . Smith, Spartanburg. secretary- treasurer. 
1Irs. IJinton announ ced the appointment of i\Irs. 
\ V. L. N orton of \ alhalla to the planning committee of 
the American Association of Library Trustees; and th e 
appointment of fi ss Estell cne P. \Valkcr to the chair-
manship of the ALA Jury on the C ita tion of T rus tees. 
committee wa appointed to stud y th e means of selecting 
outstanding trustees or boards in outh C arolina. 
NEWS FROM THE STATE LIBRARY BOARD 
The mmoun cement of two appointments to the staff 
of th e South C arolin a tate L ib rarv Board was made 
during the summer by i\liss E stell ene 'p. \Valkcr, d irector. 
fi ss D orothy mith, form erly librarian of the H a rry 
County Librarv C onway, ha joined the sta ff as reference 
consultant, ancl 1rs. Frances C . Stewar t a a cataloger. 
Until her recent appointment, 1Ir . tewart was in charge 
of th e H ospital Library at F ort Jackson . 
Mr. llugh L. \o\ ' illcox of Florence and Irs. ngus H. 
faca ula ' of Chester ha,·e been appo inted to the tate 
Library Board by G overnor Timmerman. Ir. \Villcox is 
a well-known lawyer in th e state, and r rs. [aca ul ay has 
long been active in the F edera tion of \\' omen's C lub , 
having once served as president of th at orga nization . fr. 
1. G. Pa tton of t . G eorge has been elected chairman 
of th e Sta te Library Boa rd. 
.[r. Pa tton replaces i\[r. John . R ogers, wh o, bccansc 
of th e press of other du ties, resigned from the Board in 
J un c. During th e e\·en yea rs of i\ r r. R oger's chairma nsh ip, 
th e Board made unusual p rogress. wo new county li-
b raries were e tablished and th e scn·iccs of the Boarcl t0 
all public librari es were immeasurably improved. The plan 
for the u e of federal fun ds under th e L ibrary cn·iccs 
Act was pa sed and th e new plan pu t into opera tion. 
Thr c library interns are now sen ·i ng under th e new 
Personnel I ro ject being conducted by the tate L ibrary 
Boa rd with th e ai el o f federal funds under the Library 
en·ices ct. These in tern s and th eir posts arc as follows.: 
i\ [iss R ach el Ellis, C harles ton Coun ty Free Library 
Ir . T. K. i\IcD onalcl, Jr. , Coun ty D epartment, Green-
' ille Public Librarv 
1\lr. Charl e Jenn ing ,'R ichland County Library 
Lib rary intern \\·ork in the library of their choice for 
four year . and a ttend the sum mer se sian of an accredited 
lib raiy school. t th e end of tha t period they wi ll work in 
a public libra ry in outh arolina for an additional two 
year. 
liss \Valker hope to add even more library intern 
by J unc of 19 5 . ny county or regional library wh ich 
meets all sta te aid rcq ui rmen t and i in charge of a quali-
fied libra rian is eligible for one of the grants of mane,· 
under th is progra m . ll inquirie should be acldres eel to 
Ji s E tellene P . \Valker, director ta te Library Board, 
olumbia. 
BETTER REFERENCE SERVICE FOR SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIES 
By DoRO'tiJY C. i\IJ T H , Re{ere11ce on ultcmt, 
outh Carolina tate ibrary Board 
Vol. 2, o. 
T he outh Carol ina plan for the usc of fed eral fund s referred to the ' ta te Libran Boa rd from 'oulh molina 
pro\'ided under the L ibrary en ·iccs ct states that its first oublic li braric ; and econcl ; lo bu ild an int crlihrar\' loan 
objecti ve is "To correct the major defi ciencies in the ·oll cc tion tha t will cmpha~ izc informational books, ·fiction 
public library scr\' iccs in the tate" . incc it has long been ~.-o rks considered to be of lasting \'alu c, and worthwh il · 
recognized tha t one of the grea test deficiencies cxi t in beaks, the purchase of which small er libra ries find hard to 
reference scn·icc, c pecially in rural area , it is fitting tha t jt:s tify either because of limited i ntcrc~ t or h igh co t. 
the fir t pa rt of the Library cr\'ices Act program to be Regula tions governing usc of the coll ection arc being 
ini t ia ted in ou th Carolina is the R eference Project. held to a minimum . ny public library in the state ma\' 
ln its presen t beginning stage th e Reference Project borrow from it, but loans arc not made "to incl i, iduals since 
ha compri eel three parts. The first of these was a seri es th_c collccti~n is designed to supplement, no t compete 
of reference grants to qualifying libraries, th e second an wtth , local h brancs. Loan arc made for th e peri od of one 
expa nded interlibra ry loan and reference crvicc from the month and the borrowing library is required to pay on ly 
' tate Library Board, and third , a consultant service. the return pos tage. 
1 he reference gra nts, fin anced jointly from sta te and T o impro\'c its reference scn·icc th e :talc Librarv 
federal fun d , had as their purpose the impro\'cment of Board has purchased a legal size arifax. \ ith this photo-
reference holdings of libraries scr\'i ng an entirely rural CO !~Y n~achin c it is now possible to fill rdcrcncc requests 
population . T wcnty-fi,·e hundred doll ar alloca tion were whtch lll\'Olve rare, out-of-print and \'Cry cxpen. ivc books 
made to each of nine countv librar ic wh ich met all state too valuable to circulate. Inform ation in periodicals and 
aid requi rement as well as federal requirement in rega rd non-circulatin g reference books, prc,·iouslv ava il able onl y 
to popul ation and income. The fund s thus received were to those who had access to large librarie ca n now he 
used by the lib rar ies for the purchase of reference books furni shed by photocopy to the pa trons of ev~n I he small est 
and materials to be added to the headquarters refcrenc:c station of a county library. The copies arc furni shed sub-
coll ection . Of pccial interest is the fact that seven of th e jcct to the " cntlcmen's Agreement" between publishers 
ni ne libraries purchased microfilm readers, anticipa tin g and libra ri e in re pect to the copyright law. 
cxtcn ion of reference service into the fi eld of microfilm . The third part of the Reference Pro ject a t present is 
T he nine qualifying librari es were the ikcn ounty Pub- the consultant service. reference librarian has been 
l ie Library, the Berkeley County Library, the Chester add ed to th e sta ff of th e ta te Library Board to hme 
ounty Library, the hcrokec ounty Public Library, the charge of th e interlibrary loan and reference scn •icc and 
Collcton oun ty 1cmorial Library the Il orry ounty <1 lso to advise with librarians about local reference prob-
11cmorial Lib rary, th e Laurens ounty Libra rY, the Lex- lem ' such as additions to collections, sl<tff tra ining, and 
ington County · irculating Library, <l nd the· cwbcrry- reference ser\'icc to special g roup~. 
aluda Regional L ibrary. ]though th e first part of th e Reference P ro ject h<td 
t? be limitc9 ~o libra ri es . servi ng an entirely ru ra l popula-
T hc second and most important part of the Reference lton (smcc 1t uwoh·ccl clt rcc t gran ts from fund s gO\·ern cd 
Project, th e inter-library loa n and reference scn ·icc, is not by th e Lilmu y , cn ·iccs Act ), no such limit<llions rest rict 
in fact, a new ser\' icc. For more than ten yea rs the ta te the second and third parts. The result is an opportuni t\ 
Libra ry Board has supplemented local reference reso urces unprecedented in South a rolina for public libraries, 
b v an 'wcri ng requests from local libraries both for specific urban as well as rural, to obtain books and information for 
ti"tlcs and for reference inform ation. Books to answer d f 1 rca crs a r Jeyond their own resources. The most signifi -
these requests were drawn from the ' tate Library Boa rd 's cant benefits of the L ibrary Service ct <1rc thus freel y 
own collection, which was relati,·ely small , and by co- a,·a ilable to al l public librari es in the s ate. • 
opera tive arra ngemen t from the R ichland ounty Public ~~ this arti cle is written, plans arc being made for 
Library and the ni,·crsitv of ' outh Carolina libnuits . adcl ttwnal parts of the Reference Project. Standardized ltho~gh the latter two library sy tcm h aYc been ycry interlibrary loa n and reference req uest forms arc being 
generous wi th th eir loans, for some yea rs th e need has worked out and a sta te interlib rary loan code is und er 
been felt to increase the ta te Library Boa rd 's book col- · 1 · p] 1 lcct ion to include titles either not foul1d in th ese lib raries cons t~ era twn . ans arc >ei ng made for wo rkshops to ~xphu_n th ese forms and to clarify general reference and 
or so constantl y in u c as not to be ava ilabl e for loan . 11_1terl_ tlJ rar~ loan procedure. way of channeling or refer-
The enactmcn of th e Libra rv en ·icc · Bdl and th e nng mterltbrary loan req ues ts not answerable in Columhi<! 
sub cquent appropriation of fun d for impro\'cmcnt of to o th er l_argc libra ri~s is anoth er poss ibility being dis-
public librarv en •ice in 'outh Carolina provided the op- cussed. till another 15 th e es tabhshmenl of a microfilm 
portunity to ' develop this project. During th e second half pool, a coll ect ion of periodicals on microfilm to be loaned 
of the fi cal yea r 1956- 57 cx tensi\'c purchases were made in order to relieve indi \'idual lib raries of th e obliga ti on to 
of m-print book listed in the Standard Catalog for Public keep old and seldom used periodical fil es indcfinit cly. T his 
Libraries, the Booklist, \ Vinchell 's Guide to 1\ eference would, fll!th cr, fill th e need for pas t periodical inforin a tion 
Books, the Book Review Digest, the Essay and General in newly established lib raries as well as in th ose that have 
Literature Index, and Granger' Index to Poetry. Purchases never been abl e to afford more th an a limited subscription 
of out-of-print books were more limited but arc being list. 
made as ti tles are loca ted. nd expansion of the coll ection t\s these plans mature o th ers will origina te, to tlt e 
will continue, of course. The purpose is to acq ui re fi rs t, a end that inform ation scn ·icc for residents of South 'aro-
collcction of reference books from which it will b possible ]ina should be vas tl y augmented as a res ult of th e Libra ry 
to an wcr all the reference q uC!> tions that ma) norm all y be ' ervices Act. 
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GREENVILLE COUNTY'S NEW BOOKMOBILE FOR NEGROES 
(Courtesy of Miss Mary Cox, Li b raria n, C ounty Departm ent, G reenville Publ ic Library) 
LATE BULLETINS ON NATIONAL Ll BRARY WEEK 
NLW REACHES MASS AUDIENCE 
a ti on-wiclc publ icity grows: syndicated articles hv 
ing Fea tures' lice Ilughcs ( cptemb r 6) <l ncl so-
cia tcd P ress book ed ition \ . . Rogers ( 'cptembcr 21 ); 
a two-page Tew York \ · orld T lcgram & un feature 
(O ctober 12), and in the ctobcr 20 Tl1is \\'eek 
( 12,000,000 circulation) a Page Two "\ Vord to Li\c 
B " a rticl by editor \ Villiam I ichols, plus two other 
read i ng-oricn ted fca tures. 
PUBLISHERS' BACKING 
T he merican Tcw paper Publi her Associa tion has 
cn t a b ulletin to all members pointing out ,·alue of 
L \ · a lett r igncd by top cxc s in the \ lagazine 
I ubli hers s ociation i urging upport of all \ IPA 
member . 
VOLUNTEER CIVIC GROUPS 
NL \ V D irector John . Robling conferred cptember 
th with \ Va hi ngton rcprc entati\C~ of national lahor, 
educa t ion ani sen·icc groups about promoting the reading 
drive through their member hip . . \ nothcr meeting with 
other organization leader October H in "Jew York. 
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HOM E EDITORS LUNCHEON 
lifton Fadiman, asking o,·cr 30 top family magazine 
editors to feature reading in larch issues, launched the 
" \ \'ake p and Reacl!" dri,·e, with resultant widespread 
press comment-a cptcmbcr 9 Tewswcek mention, news 
and editorial coverage by New York H erald-Tribune and 
• e\\' York Times. 
JAYCEES JOIN IN 
r\ dding manpower and prestige to community action, 
the Junior hambcr of ommcrec i officially coordinating 
its "Operation Librar~·" project with the L\ campaign. 
l\ l an~ Jaycees will serve on state committee. 
'l'he nivcrsity of hicago and the ni\'crsity of 
\ ITginia arc spon oring the publication of a new and 
complete edition of the p<lper of Jamc 1aclison. The 
editor \rill appreciate information about the location of 
letters b~ or to James laclison or his wife, especially 
letter~ in prin1te po session or among uncalendared manu-
. criph in the collection. of public or pri,·ate institutions. 
Please acldrc. s The Papers of Jamc l aclison 1126 East 
~C)th ' trcct, hicago '7, lllinoi . 
J ULlA KIRK, <tCting librarian of Berkeley ountv, 
was ma rried to I r. Joseph ll cyward in l\fonck 'corner on 
Scptcm ber 3. 
IARY BERRY joined the staff of the partanburg 
Public Library as head of adult scr\'icc on October l. 
ympathv is extended to GRACE A. C ITA E in the 
death of h e~ hu band in the carlv summer. 1rs. Chase 
is head ca taloger of the Greenvill e Public Library. 
Among South Carolinian attending the American 
Libra ry Association meeting in Kan a City in June were 
LFR ED R \ Ll ! 0 , librarian of the nivcrsity of 
' outh Carolina; J. \ V. GOR DO GOURL Y, director 
of lemson College Library; l\ lrs. VON E ' LLEY, 
Columbia College librarian; El\ ULY A DER , librar-
ian, and JA E l\UT H , children's librarian of the 
Charle ton County Free Library. ESTELLE E P. 
\\' LKER, director and DOROTH Y IIT II, reference 
consultant, of the tate Library Board attended both the 
AL meeting and the pre-conference workshops. 
Illustrating an article by Peter Jennison in the October 
1 issue of Library Journal is a picture of ' LIZ BETH 
ALLA , who is pro,·iding reading m atter for ix members 
of one famil y at the Charl eston Free Library. 
l\ Irs. I ABELLE K. BO\ IE has recently been ap-
poin ted librarian of the Abbe\'ill c County Library. he 
replaces Mrs. LAVI 1 1cDILL. 
l\IART II E A1~r became librarian of D aniel ll igh 
'chool in Pickens County in eptember. 1rs. •' vatt re-
ceived her library science degree from the nivcr ity of 
orth Carolina and later ser\'Cd as librarian of \ esleyan 
M ethodist College in Central. 
Represen ting ' outh arolina at the Fifth lceting of 
the sociation of Southeastern Resea rch Librari es in 
Kansas Ci ty on June 24 were J. \ . GORDO I 
GO RL Y of Clemson and LFRED R \ LI ' 0 of 
the niversity of outh Carolina. 
Lt. Col. KARL JIEr RY KOOP I , itadel libra-
rian since 19 39, and 'f rs. ,J RT IIi\ J. KOOP A , ex-
tension librarian of the Charles ton County Free Library, 
retired on eptember l. Immediately upon retirement the 
Koopmans left on a motor tour of the United tates, 
Canada and parts of t exico. Returning to Charleston in 
1 ovcmbcr, they will sa il for Africa and proceed around 
the world in ea y stages. Completing their world tour in 
two years, the Koopmans plan to settle in the Virgin 
Islands. 
ROBERT C . T C KER, librarian of Furman ni \'er-
~ tty, is ervin g as outh Carolina's reprcsentati,·c on the 
staff of C RL's College and Research Libraries. 
Recentl v appointed librarians in the Columbia area 
include l\ l rs. BETTY 100. E of the chool of Educa-
t · n, n i\'er ity of outh Carol ma; ~ f R Y TU\1BER-
L.\KE, reference hbrarian, ~ fcKtssick \lcmorial Librarv, 
U ni,·crsih · of South C arolina; !\ Irs. LO I.E III 1 i', 
ll c~wa rcr Gibbs Elmcntary-Junior Jl igh School; 'irs. 
LFOI'!OR,\ Jl i\DLEY, l h il tt Park Elementary chool; 
,mJ \J rs. ELOISE GEDDt,!G , Bch cdcre and St. n-
d:cws chools. 
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ROBERT f. EVER 1 E . nati\'e of Florence ami 
a graduate of Furman Uni\ cr it v, has been named dire lnt 
of the ir University Library ai · hr-:well J\ ir l 'orcc Base, 
~lontgomcry, Alaba;11a . Prior to this appointment , fr. 
'evcrance ~er\'cd as special assistant to the d irector of th :.: 
National Libra ry of fcdicine in \Va ltinglon . 
IR J I RUCTlE il\ lER, lib ra n an of the ha rlc~ 
ton Library Society, reports that the Societ) has sold the 
microfilm edition of ouLh CCirolina 'ewspapers, 1732-
1782, to 49 institutions in 28 states and the Distri ct of 
olumbia . 
LOI B RB RE of the ' ta te Libran Boa rd continues 
to serve as reporter on the staff of The. ouLheastem Li-
brarian , which i published quarterl y in Athens, G eorgia. 
ELIZABETH C. \ ELBOR I, librarian of Lander 
College, spent two months this pas l summer touring th e 
British Isles. 
JOII l GOODJ\ IA , ass istant lib rar ian of Clctn \On 
College, continues to represent outh arolina on the 
ALA lembership Committee. 
The chool librarians of rcenvill e C ounty have 
elected J rs. DREY BRI DCE of 11 ughcs j unior JTigh 
School as chairman of their organ iza tion, and lrs. 
iVIARGAR ET CROJ\ I ER of arolina J 1 igh School as 
secretary. cvcral members of th is group arc taking a 
course in chool Library dministra tion offered b) the 
niversity of South Carolina and taught by 1 C Y 
BU RGE. 
I RC RET \VRl ll T , a grad uate of lhe Libra rv 
School of the University of orth Carol ina, has been a[;-
pointcd librarian of the Pickem ounty Lib rary. 
CJJ ARLE A. STEVE SO , former reference lilm r· 
ian at the Uni\'crsity of South arolina, joined the st<t fT 
of Queen's oll ege in ew York in Scplem her. 
E I ~ I A RJ'lTER, Berkel cv ountv libraria n for two 
year ' wa~ kill ed in an autoniob ile accident a t lond.s 
C orn er on pril 24. iss Ritter had a I so served as librar 
ian of the Bat esburg-Lees' ill e Schools and R einhardt 
College in \ aleska, G eorgia. 
D uring a wes tern tour in Jun e, J. B. 110\VELL, jR. 
visited the librarv of the ni ,·crsiti es of olorado 1cw 
i\ \exico, and Utak ' 
f R RET \VEA VER, Furman cataloger, has been 
elected chairman of th e 1957 . outhcas tern Regional 
Young Adult onfcrence of the Y\ . 
LLI:!: P 'RRY recentl y returned from a two-months 
so journ in the 'cand inmimi' countries and Ireland. \! iss 
Perry was for many years libraria n of the reenvill c Public 
Library. 
l J. \ VJLLJAM O 'SH EA, JR. assnmecl h is duties as 
reference librarian of The itadcl on October H . l r. 
O 'Shea comes to The C itadel from the l ibrary of the 
\ est irgin ia Pulp and Paper ompan ~, harlcston. 
JOSEPITI E ROU IT , librarian, and Irs . ELI Z . 
BETll C. MOORE of the ikcn onntv Lihran and 
F R , CES B. R 'lD, fi eld sen icc l ib rarian of the State 
Librar\' Boa rd , attended a workshop for cotmh· and re-
gional' librariam at Florida Sta te ni' ers it}, i\~tgu s t 5-7. 
Mrs. MADELEl 1 has recently joined the 
taff of Converse Coll ege Library. 
JOB DAVID fAR IJ ALL, reference librarian <lt 
Clemson 195 2-55, became head of the acquisition de-
partment of the Univcr ity of Georgia Library, thcns, on 
ctobcr 1. It will be remembered that ~l r. larshall's 
Books, Libraries, Librarians; Contributions to Library 
Literature was compiled during h is so journ in outh 
Carolina. 
f DELE! E MOSl I NN, formerly lilmrian of 
Murray V ocational ll igh School in C harl eston, is n O\' 
extension librar ian of the Charleston County F ree L ibrary. 
"One · foment," a poem. by lDELLE B. ELLL.: of 
the Clem on Library staff appea red in the \\fintcr, 1 Q~ , 
is uc of ew Athenaeum. 
The Columbia Library Club h eld its fi rst mcctim; of 
the fall in the Russell Iiousc on cptcmber 27 . Part ici-
pating on the program were DOROTIJ Y ~ liTIT , :i\lrs. 
0 T ETTA SALLEY, and A CY J E D Y . lrs. 
A 1 A KI G is president of the club. 
MARY U ' 0 , h ead of the ounty D epartment 
of the Greenvill e Public Library, toured 1cw l~ ng l an I 
and Ea tern Canada d urin g the past ummcr. l t so hap-
p ned that lis ox was in Camden ,\ h1inc, duri ng the 
time that the movie vers ion of race I eta li ons' Pe) ton 
Place wa being film ed there. , 
MYR BARRON returned to cncca in cptcmbcr a~ 
librarian of eneca lligh chool. 
LIBRARY LEGISLATION DISCUSSED 
The foll owing section is repr inted here for the peru al 
of tho e L memb rs who missed the annual business 
meeting of the ssoc iation on aturclay morning. October 
26. At the time the c legislative ma tter ,,·ere eli trihutcd, 
(r. George Linder, chairman of the ommit tcc on Lcgi -
la tion explained that the bill a proposed in the 1 louse 
of Rcprc cntati,·c doc not meet the needs of the libraries 
of outh arolina. Tt is hoped that more appropria te 
legislation will be enacted in the nex t session of the tate 
L gi latur . 
A BILL 
TO PI OlllBIT T ITE EMBEZZLJ~G, 'T EALlN , 
or WIL F L DAM Cl i OR D E ' TROYlNC OF 
l ROPER' L' PL ED Jt'OR FEKEEPI C 1 
0 T LIBRARl E . 
Be it enacted by the cneral sembly of the ' tate 
of outh arolina: 
E Tl l. ny person embezzling, stealing or wi ll-
full~· damaging or des troying any hook, document or other 
prop rty placed for safekeeping in any county library 
hall be guilty of a mi demeanor and, upon com iction. 
shall be pun ished bv a fi ne not c.:;:cceding one hundred 
dollars or bv impri onment not exceeding thirt\· dav . ,\ 11 
su h fin e {dlcn collected hall be paid in to ·the iibr<H) 
fund of that part icular li brary involved and hall be 
xpendcd for the benefi t thereof. 
E TlOr 2. 11 act or part of act inconsi ·tent 
herewith are repealed . 
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SECTIO l : That whoc,·er willfullv or malieioush· 
fails to r turn any book, newspaper, magazine, man uscript, 
pamphlet, publicati on, recording, film or other article 
belonging to any county, mun icipal, school, college or 
other institutional librarv, or gall ery museum, coll ection 
or ex hibition for fifteen ' clays after ·mail ing or del ivery in 
person of notice in wri ting from the aforementioned 
institution such hook, newspaper, m agazine, manuscript, 
pamphlet, publica tion, recording, fi lm or other ar t icle 
may be kept, shall be guiltv of a misdemea nor and upon 
conviction h<lll be punished by a fine of not more than 
one h unclr{;d dollars ( 100.00) or imprisoned for not 
more tl1an thirtv cl ays; Provided, that the notice req uired 
by th is ect ion · shall bea r upon it face a copy of th is 
cction . 
'CTIO T 2: m· person who shall steal or unlawfullv 
take or detai n, or wilffullv or maliciou ly or wantonly wri te 
upon, cut tear, deface, d i figure, soil, obliterate, break or 
destroy, or who shall sell or buv or recei,·e, knowing the 
same to hm·c been stolen, any book, pamphlet documen t, 
nc\\'spaper period ical, map, chart picture, port ra it, en-
graving, statue, co in medal apparatus, spcci man, record-
ing, fi lm or other work of literature or object of art or 
curiosity deposited in a lib rary, gall ery, museum, coll ecti on 
or exhib ition, or in am· department or office of tate of 
local go,·crnmcn t, or in. a library, gallery, museum, collec-
tion or exhibition , belonging to any incorporated coll ege 
or uni,·ersity, or any incorporated institution dc,·otccl to 
educational, scien tific, litcran• artistic, h istorical or chari t-
able purpose. h all , if the \·aluc of the propcrb· stolen 
detai ned, sold, bough t or receiv d kno\\'ing same to h ave 
been tolen , or if the damage done bv wri t ing upon, 
cutting, tearing, defacing, disfiguring, soifing. obliterating, 
breaking or destroying any uch property, shall not exceed 
one hundred dollar ( 100.00 ) be guilty of a mi demeanor 
and upon com·ict ion shall he fined or impri oncd in dis-
cretion of the cour t. If the value of the propert\' stolen. 
or detained, old or recei,·ed , knowing the . a me · to have 
been stolen, or the amount of damage clone in any of the 
\\'a,·s or man ner h erein ct out, hall exceed the sum of 
one hundred dollar ( I 00.00 ) the person committing 
ame shall be guiltv of a felom•, and shall upon comiction 
he punished in ·accordance - \\'ith the law applicable 
thereto. 
I 
The tate D epartment of Education is spon bring . ix 
meeting · for Tegro librarians-<>nc in each of the Con-
gres ional Districts \\'here the librarians from the districts 
tmr) get together to discu s the student-assistant progmm 
in their chool librarie . The ' tate Department of Edu-
cation personnel and that of ta te ollegc will work with 
1 ibrari<ms in the e meeting . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ~----- -- - ~-- ~-----~-- - -
T ilE 
WRITTEN AND REVIEWED 
BY SOUTH CAROLINIANS 
Reviewed in th e following cction arc twelve books 
which " ·ere written bv ou th arolinian and published 
during 19 - 7. Almost every area of the state i represen ted 
in th e e publication , and, in so far as possible, each is 
reviewed by a librarian in th e vicini ty in which the book 
was produced . 
The coverage of these publica t ions range from the 
fi nal correspondence of outh Carolina' most outstanding 
man of letters to a recent math ematics textbook. Between 
these two extremes arc four novels, an autobiography, fo ur 
biographical works if one considers M istress Robinson 
apart from Banas tre Tarleton, a diary written nea rly a 
hundred years ago, and an authology dealing with ~outh­
ern plantation life. Incidentally, PlantatiOn , outh 1 not 
only reviewed by a ou th Carolina librarian, it was com-
piled by Katharine 1. Jones, reference l1branan of the 
G reenville Public Library. 
The reviews are arra nged alphabetically by <HrthOr 
ra th er than bv D ewcv. And while a number of title which 
should be i~ cl ud ed· here ha\'C doubtlcs escaped the 
edi tor, the following list is at least representative of South 
Ca rolina's most recen t contribution to the literary world. 
Baruch: 1\Iy Own tory by Bernard l. Baruch. 
(Ilolt, 337 p.) 
R eviewed by nncttc I I. hinn, 
R eference Librarian, \ Vinthrop College 
O f interest to many people on an international scale 
and to South C arolinians in particular is the recently pub-
li h ed autobiography, Baruch, M y Own Story. The title 
might well have been ,\1y Own Story and Philosophy of 
Life, for in Ir. Baruch's telling of his O\\'n story the two 
clements appear to be inseparable. 
i\I r. Baruch, a native of Camden, trace the story of 
his famil y from th e R econstruction period to the present 
time, reservi ng for a second ,·olumc of memoirs much 
material accumulated from manv succes ful and bu v 
years. Ia ting attachment for the outh was established 
carlv in h is familv, for as a surgeon in the onfcderate 
arm\·, I r. Baruch\ fath er rendered distinguished service; 
indeed, contacts were made at that time which influenced 
the rcmQ\·al of the Baruch familv from South Carolina to 
cw York Ci tv where research in and practice of medicine 
were conti nued. The early da\'S in 'outh Carolina, how-
C\'er, mu t ha\'C made a trcmcl{dous impression on Bernard 
Baruch , for throughout his book, the evidences of love for 
the outh and its firm entrenchment in his heart and 
mind appea r constantly. Unquestionably his understand -
ing of the problems and accomplishments of the ' outh 
arc traced di rect]\' to his earlv <1 sociations. 
1 t is only n~tural that rnost of Baruch's life story 
centers around \ Vall trect and his connection with men 
and movemen ts of fi nance, for thi has been the area of 
his greatest activitie . Throughout the book, the titans of 
finance appear and reappear as they touch the life and 
acti\'itv of the author, and the economic history of our 
countr'y for more than half a ccntur~ is unfolded a inci-
dents are told concerning \'ast fortunes and international 
invc tment . Gains and lo~se~. booms and panics, consid-
ered maneu\'crs and wild speculation are told in a manner 
which appe-als both to the economist and the lay reader. 
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I r. Baruch con icier this financial phase of a ti,i ty 
of secondary im portance to the du ties he performed f01 
hi country in \Vorld \ Var l and later on in \ V riel \ Var 
ll , and the. e he relate with modest and justifiable pride. 
H i knowledge of the mw rc ourccs of the country-rub-
ber, steel copper, petroleum and cotton-led to his ap 
poi ntmcn t to the Acl,·isory ommission of 1 a t ional De 
fense, and from that to the c lwirmansh ip of the \ Va r 
r ndust ries Board. In these positions his previous <ISSOCia 
tion with men of wealth and influence were im·aluablc. 
Devo tion to his country, pride in its accomplishments. 
and a conviction of its role for good in the \\'Oriel arc 
emphasized throughout the entire book. 
Whether fr. Baruch is writing about an im·ohccl 
fi nancial maneuver or an incident which occurred on his 
'ou th arolina I lobcaw Barony, the ~a me charm and 
simplicity of style will be found. It is as though the Park 
Bench Statesman were caught in a sunnv moment of 
remi ni cence, and the telling of events is accompanied by 
a wise and genial philosophy. In h1s business dealings, in 
statesmansh ip and private life, his policy of ;1voiding ex-
tremes 1s eviden t, and a course of action based on reason 
is recommended. l n this book, Jr. Baruch doc not give 
any formula for acquiring vast wealth; rather, he holds 
th at the testing of values, the cxerci~e of reason, and a 
willingness to undergo self eli ciplinc are necessary func-
tions for th e urvival of nations and of individuals. 
T he G reen Dragoon, by Robert Duncan Bass. 
(H olt, -f89 p.) 
R eviewed by Eli:cabcth B. rcen 
Librarian Oconee ounty Library 
o South Carolina author, nor for that matter, no 
Southern author has recently written a more beguiling 
biography than The Green Dragoon. R arely docs any 
writer attempt to put two such complete biographie~­
Banastrc Tarleton and 1ary Darby Robinson- into a 
single \'Oiumc. 
native of Scranton, Sou th arol ina, Dr. Bass re-
ceived his B, MA and Ph]) degrees from the niversity 
of ou th Carolina. At the prc~ent time he is a professor 
in the Department of 1 ngli~h at the nited States a\'al 
Academy in nnapolis. The author spent some ten yc;us 
in research and five years in the writing of this, tl1c first 
biography of Banastrc Tarleton. 
"Bloody" or "Butcher" Tarleton, a~ he became known 
after his battles in mcrica, roam~ the pages of the book 
as an arrogant, handsome and thoroughly capricious fel -
low. A a hero of the mcrican Re,•olution, he W<lS wel-
comed in his native England with great ovation; as a reck· 
less gambler, he was usually one jump ahead of debtors 
prison; as a lover he was known by man y, but none more 
so than the fabulous Perdita. 
\ Vith Tarleton the reader meets lhe beautiful star of 
Drury Lane, \l ary Darby Robimon, and follo\~'S her full 
but miserable life. Ban and 1\. lary ( then marnccl to the 
clerk of an attorney ) first met in the studio of Sir Joshua 
R e nolds, and from this meeting here \prang a love at 
fair to last fifteen vcars. charming woman of talent 
destined to become· a paralytic, \l ary turned to wntin£:: 
when her acting career wa ended. 
'uch renowned figures as \ Va~hington, ornwalli~. 
Jl owc and Clinton a re integral parts of the story of tht 
fighter Tarleton. Accounts of such battles as those of 
Charles Town, Cow Pens, :\lonk's Corner and amden 
come vivid ly in to focu in this true story of life and wn. 
There were manv con trovcr ial moments in the campaigns 
in the arolina · in 1780- 1, which Tarleton later spent 
much ti me trying to rcctifv through h is pen. 1 Ic turned 
from soldier to profe sional gambler and then to writer. 
l n 17 7 he published a book which caused months cf 
public repercussions but brought the always penniless 
author littl e money. 
T he corgian · period is portrayed in cn:ry attitude 
and atmosphere from London to Pari , from battlefield to 
boudoir, from lowly soldier to the king. ctual materials 
-photographs, battle reports, diaries, scandal beets, let-
ters, go sip column , theater notices and mu tcr rolls-
add authenticity as well as color to the story. 
In 1798 Bana trc married Susan Priscilh1 Bertie, young 
daughter of a long departed friend of his. In her he at-
tained a gracious wife and comfortable future. About th1 
time 'i rs. Robinson, still unable to bcliC\'C her defeat with 
Ben, published much scandalous material about hin1. 
T h rough h er penmanship she stro,·c to destroy the man 
she never ceased to love. 
Often Banas trc Tarleton would shake his three-fin-
gered fist (maimed in battle ) and bout "These gave 1 for 
King and country!" True, he gave a part of hi bod~· <lnd 
much of hi reckle s life to his country, but, even better, 
he gm·e an accomplished author, Richard Bass. a rich and 
colorful background in which to wea\'C a generous \'ivid 
biography of late eighteenth-century life. 
The B ig Drum, by ~ Iizabeth Boatwright okcr. 
(D ut ton, 315 p.) 
R e,·iewcd bv Roberta i\ lcKinnon, 
Librari;in, oker College 
outh arolinians who like their state' hi tor\' ro-
manticized will en joy reading Elizabeth Boa t11:righ t 
Coker' late t novel, The Big Dmm, \\'hich \\'a published 
in the ]at pring. r r . okcr colorfully portravs an ex-
ci ting period in the colonization of the lew \\ ' orlcl during 
the latter part of the SC\'Cntccnth century when Charles U 
was on the throne of ' ngland and romwell 's exiled 
avalicrs gaylv and cxtra\'agantly made a new life for 
th m eh- on. the lush i land of Barbados in the \\ .ct 
Indies. 
imon Blake, apprentice to ' ir lui tophcr \\ ' rcn, i 
ent from London, first to Barbados to erect a central 
market building. Later he \\'Cnt to the thri,·ing nC\\' 
colony at baric Town to build a magnificent home for 
hi lordship, ' ir Anthon) i\. hley oopcr, the Earl of 
Shaftesburv and to lav out an imprcssiYc plan for the 
li1· ly and · growing cit);· 
T h is idealistic voung architect encounters \'ariccl 
strange cu tom and . 1·cnts in hi traYcl . \ \'hile cnjori11<:( 
the cxub rant hospitalit1· of the sugnr-pl:mtations on Bar· 
baclos, he win the lO\C. of a YiYacious young lady who i. 
suppo cel l ~· ub cn·icnt to an c,·il, 01·cr-bcaring aunt, locall! 
known by the intriguing title of The Ra,·cn . 1 Ic al o gains 
the fait h ful devotion of a clc\'Cr and cunning slm·c. Jn 
the frontier wild erne of the tropical Carolina Low oun 
try, he earns the friendship of Tlcnry \\ .oodward whose 
wide experience <md prodigious knowlclgc of the \\a\· of 
Indian and carlv cttlcrs help 'imon to mcrcomc 1iian1· 
lifficultic . J n tlic accomplishment of hi ta k, he quick]~ 
b come a leading citizen of the town. · 
In thi hd-mm·ing tory, f r . okcr brings to lift 
name familiar to our cars in pre cnt-day arolina, includ 
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ing tho e of Cooper and i\ lidclleton, names which k11c 
long been prominent in the establ is hmen t and mainte-
nance of a gracious cultivated society which is for for tu-
nate heritage. 
.\Irs. Coker's delicate beaut\ belies the fact that ~he 
is the possessor of tremendous energy and dri,·e. It i~ 
indeed a remarkable achic,·emcnt to ha\ c managed the 
writing of four books 01-cr the short span of seven years. 
Ilcr su taincd persistence in getting at details, in dch·ing 
into remote areas for background material while simul-
tancou.h · li\'ing the role of wife and mother in a home 
of impeccable taste merit comment. In relating accounts 
of her unusual \'is it to the British .\ luscum in London 
where the Keeper of the Books granted her the rare pr.i1 i· 
lege of examining records hearing on her ubject, and her 
sub cqucnt two flights to enchanting Barbados, she holds 
a capti1·c audience. 
Educated in the public schools of Darlington and at 
Com·crsc College, \I rs. okcr has studied at r iddlcburv 
College in Vermont and at Coker College, where she {s 
currently attending a c]ass in modern dance. Ilcr marriage 
to J a me. Liclc Coker of Tl arts,·illc assured her a full life 
as a resident of the Pee Dee ection of , outh Carolina to 
which he has contributed in cultural matter . She is the 
mother of two chiidren, an avid gardener and an actin: 
member of ~t. Bartholomew's Episcopal burch. 
I fer readers look forward with interest to her fifth 
book \l'hich 11·ill be concerned with a Columbia girl who 
Aed her nati1·c outh in the compan) of herman's troops. 
Yes, \Ta'am, :\ fiss Gee, bv Ian· \ Vii on Gee with Le-
Gette Blythe. ( llcritagc IIousc, 217 p. ) 
Reviewed bv Elizabeth . Bearden 
<lncl ubmitted b·v Loui a Carlisle, Librarian, 
COii1·crse College 
l'es, \Ta'mn, ,\T iss ee i <1 unique book. ln it '\l iss 
1Iary \ Vilson Gee has recorded experiences from her life 
and her bclo"ed Com·cr~c ollege from the dav it opened 
until the present. As tudcnt. teacher, dean and nO\\ clean 
emeritus. he has been a part of om erse College, scn·ing 
with its four presidents, contributing to its gro\\'th, and 
training her eight thou~and daughter~ to take their places 
in the \\'orld. 
In her 0\\'11 words-tape-recorded bv l~cCctte Bh·thc-
he begins: · · · 
" ,\ s l tancl on the front steps of my little cottage on 
the western edge of the campus and look up the slope I 
can sec Sl'l eral of the red brick building and many of the 
green rolling acres of Coll\'er c ollegc. · 
"But if l close my eyes I can ec it all-building by 
building, hall by hall, room b} room, \\'alk by \\'alk, al-
mo~t. I do bclie,·c, tree b\ tree. But 1 should be able to 
em ision them : I hm·c been in C\ en hall, c\·cn room, I 
haYc " ·alked c1·cn· walk and scc-a1id mam·'s the timc--
C\ cry tree, and I ·could 'almo t ay, C\er~ shrub. 
"'incc that long October da\' ''hen on verse ollcgt 
first opened her door. , thi can1pus ha been Ill\ home. 
.\s a si\tcen ,·car-old child I entered the first cla s to be 
gradutacd from thi in titution , and I ha' c nc' cr left. 
Truh·, omcr c has been 1111· shcltenng and greath bc-
lo\'cci mother, but Ill sub~tanc'e and in spirit." · 
In addition to her lo\'c for onn:rsc, her gre;1t lmc 
of Latin runs like a refrain through the page of her book. 
lt made of her an cnthusia~tic teacher, prompted her to 
make many t rips to Europe, and prO\ ided her with tlt..: 
delightfu l materials she u eel in ~howing Com-crse girl the 
famous places of legend and his ton. 
" ltal ' at last! I almost felt th~1t J was home agai11. 
'incc m~· childhood days I had been ;tudying Latin an~l 
Latin i l tak J felt that 1 had come <lcros the ocean to 
sec familiar· places and e1·en familiar faces. ·:\ lost of the 
faces were long dead-two thousand years and more, some 
of them. But they were nc1·ertheless old friends-) ulius 
casar and Li\'\· and lloracc and Cicero, a Ycritablc h ost 
of them. And o'thcrs who had ne1er li1cd, but seemed real 
enough and old friends too-Jupiter and t\[crcur~ , June. 
Ceres, dark-browecl Pluto, gods and goddesses galore." 
Truth was the basis of \I iss ce's dealing "ith her 
eight thousand daughters. and it 1 as the truth that he 
aimost invariabiy got. \ \'ith many iilu;ttatiom, sometime~ 
humorous and 'sometimes seriOLis, she tells how her in 
sistenee on the truth was carried out in the dean's office. 
~l is Gee is equallY truthful about her boo1.. he 
make it cicar that she is not writing a histon of Comer:...: 
College-that mmt be clone b1· scmeone else--{Jr of her-
self. ~he touches lighth· upon her h onors and distinctions, 
d"·clls largch· on the l)rcsiclcnetCs of Dr. \\ 'ilson a;tcl Dr. 
Pell, mentions many people of the carl~ days of the college 
and omits most of the later one . . The histon· of the Con-
l'erse Post Office, o-.-cr which he now presides, is gi,·en in 
lo1ing detail. The book it elf is episodic and 1i1id. 
As for stvle, it is :\ liss Cec: comersational, colorful. 
and dignified·. 
John Trotwood \T oore, Tennessee ~'fan of Letters, by 
Claud B. Green. ( Uni1·er~it~ of Georgia Press, l &9 p.) 
Reviewed by \l ary C. Ste1enson, 
IIead of Catalog Department, Clemson College Library 
Dr. land B. Green of lemson College has written a 
sympathetic and interesting biograph~ of an al111ost for-
gotten 'outhcrn \Hitcr, John Trotwood \ loore, who led a 
nuied career as school-teacher, fmmcr, contributor to The 
llorse R eview, editor of The Taylor-'/ rolwoocl \l aga;;ine, 
historian, poet no1elist, and State Librarian of Tennessee. 
In the preface, Dr. reen expresses !tis gratitude for the 
wealth of ourcc material available in the collcc bon fJf 
manuscripts, letters and scraphoo1.s 11 hich were gathcicd 
ogethcr and preserved bv \ r r. \ loorc. The chronological 
bibliograph1· of ':\[oore's ' writings runs from 1880-1929, 
page 121 fo 161, and docs not include all non-fiction 
magazin articles. This bibliograph1· is in itself a ~cholarh 
piece of work . D r. reen also usee! from the J\ foorc coi-
lcction: letters, of which there were thousands and man\ 
from persons of literary promincnce; ten scrapbooks, which 
\ Ioorc had kept at different penods; documents; rare file 
and single copies of obscure magazines. These were the 
records of a lifetime of careful, intelligent obsem1tion of 
the local scene and character, and from them Dr. Green 
ha kept ah·e the memory, and rni1 eel interest in the 
work of J olm Trotwood r oore. 
1 loore was a "student of historY, a collector of anec-
dotes, man of antiquarian intere~ts · ... ;m acknowledged 
authoritv on Tennessee hi~ton, politics, literature and 
folklore.;, 11 is "method of inc-orparting into his fiction 
stories and incidents heard from the people around him 
... helped him to produce some of his best fiction." 
Of his services as tate Librarian, Dr. Green says: 
" !though gcncrallv recognized as one of the st;Jtc's o~It­
standing literary figure-s, he posse sed no technical or pro-
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fessional training for the position. ll c did hm·e an en 
thusiasti interest in Tenne~scc hislon :llld a talen t for 
communicating that enthusiasm to olh~·rs ... ll is doubt 
ful that a more specially trained perwn would have had 
any grea ter success ... I le \I'LlS a popularizer in the best 
sense of the word ... l' rom one cnd of the state tt• rhe 
other he spoke ... ah\als exhorting lm li~tcners to !Je 
come intere~tccl in T enucssce hi~tor~ and to help with its 
prcscrn1lion." 
As ;1 nO\e:ist. he is ustwlh labded Hs a local colorist, 
but his be t-kno" n nmcl, I ll.e Bishof; of Cottontown: 
.:itOT)' of the Southern otton \ fills, is definitelv a crusade 
for the abolition of child labor. Dr. Green sa1s in hi~ 
closing paragmph: · 
'· JJe was intcrcstcd in local color .mel ;It tunes used 
it cffectii'Ciy in his wnting. But t- loore's gifts as a \\TILer 
11c.e those of a stor~ teller and author of prose romance 
who drew upon the histon, the geograph), and the people 
of the South in writing his ~tories and tales ... \Jo01e i~ 
important historically in th;Jl he helped to 1.eep the tra-
dition ali1·e in the period between the Jitcr;H\ nowi ng of 
Simms and the renaissance of Southern fiction I) pificd by 
Faulkner." 
The biograph~ is entertaining, parlicuhnly for the 
nineteenth and carl~ t11entieth century Southern literary 
and local background. The reader learns to 1.now and ad 
mire John Trotwood :\ loorc and to regret that his litcran· 
gifts and ambitions were nc1cr fully realized. The hook (\ 
:1 wcil-writtcn, useful contribution to lite histor~ of Ameri-
can literature. 
1 he Procession ,\ fo1·es On, b) \l ,tt!Ie t\hne) [l artzog. 
(Pageant P ress, 283 p.) 
Re1iewcd by Agnes \Iansfield, Assistant Librarian, 
rcem1 ood Public Librar} 
It is particularly appropriate for <1 historical no1·cl with 
a local setting to appear during ,reem1ood's ccntcnnial 
ycar. t\ nd it is peculiar]~ fitting that such a no1cl be writ· 
ten by Jattie Abnc) I Tartzog, a naLiYe writer who alreadv 
has se1·eral published works to her credit. • 
The Processioll \I aves On is largclv a semi -a utobio-
graphical, nostalgic recalling of the Piedmont Carolina of 
a generation ago. \Vhilc the story bcgins with the life of 
R idonia, widow of a gallant Confc.:cleratc captain, the sec-
ond part is relnted by her gmnddanglttcr wlto tells amus-
ing anecdotes about the family, the neighbors and the 
hired help. It is, in bet, ;1 saga of a Southern family over 
a period of nearly a hundred years. lthongh, according 
to the prologue, "truth and imagination arc mlenningled" 
in th1) narrati1e, many Creenwod reader~ h.11e tried to 
identify the characters ' depicted hen.:. 'llm re\Iewer, un-
acquainted with any of the people described in the hook 
except the author, enjoyed the re111inisccnces of life in the 
Upcounlr~ before the l<ir)t \ \ oriel \\ ar. 
As one critic has pointed out, the South in \ 1rs. I lart-
tog's story tS "neither Inoonlight and magnolia bloswms 
nor Tobacco Road. JL gi1 es a true picture of Sou thern 
Jiving." 
Jt is the reaction of the charactcrs to the e1·ent~ in 
then ch1ily lives 11 hich gi1 es the book a spec.:wl perceptive 
and cndcaring quality. In reading 'I he Procession ,\1oves 
On, a ~:outh arolinian has the impres~ion of following 
the dian· of a member of his own famih whosc settings 
and manner of life are familiar but whose sayings and 
h~qpc;1.n;;s arc unfamiliar and entertaining. 
Fair\ ith Rain by Ann I lead. ( lcCraw-lJ ill , 181 p.) 
Reviewed by Roberta P. \ Vright and 
' ubmitted by Eileen 1 l untcr, 
Librarian of Beaufort lTigh chool 
happy story written in a refreshing_ pattern is descri p-
tive f a fir t no,·el by nn llcad, nati ve Bc_a ufor toman. 
A condensed version of the novel appea red 111 the Apnl 
issue of The Ladies' Ll ome Journal under the titl e, 
"David's cw irl." 
Admirer of 1rs. llcad's numcrou short s tori e~ and 
nov Jcttcs, which have been appearing in periodicals for 
u _; r:>a t twelve years, will not be disappointed in this, her 
: m full-length publica tion. 
'l'hc setting of the book is Bromley, a town ab ut the 
size of Bcaufor , and the action revolves around the daily 
activities of the Blair family. C ordon Blair, head of the 
omcwhat hectic hou ehold, is a successful truck farmer 
;md hi wife, Janet, is almo t incredible in her patience 
and understanding of her children's problem . 1 n their 
lovely old home on Barnwell Street, a pair of twin boy . a 
teen-age daughter, and a on away at college prO\ ide itu-
ation lively enough to entertain any reader. 
The dail y routine of the household is interrupted by 
a letter from David , the son at college, announcing he is 
bringing a yo ung lady home with him for the holidays . 
The rc ulting engagement of Dm·id and the wealthy 
ngcla brings delightful complica tions includi ng th e en-
tertaining of the pro pcctivc in-laws and a lover' quarrel. 
ndcrcurrcnts of life in a small town and the charac-
ter lr . llcad has adroitly brought to life make an in-
terc ting background for tl-i is slOT) . Perhaps the thing to 
b~.: most admired about lhc book is the nea tness of the 
author's stvlc. he has an easy humor in jected in a sub tle 
way that c;1liv ns what could be just a routine story. 
The Plantation South , by Katharine l. Jones. (13obbs-
Icrrill, 392 p. ) 
Reviewed by T . K. lcDonald, Jr. 
Library Int rn rcCil\'ille ounty Library 
" ur lad) and h r guc t emnc out into the porch of 
the man ion, which W<IS trell ised wi th honey ucklc and 
woodvinc; but we could not sec them-onl y aught sigh t 
fa white handkerchief wm ing ou t from the trellis work. 
Th outh ha much of romance ... " 
Thi image redo] nt with mngnolia and languishing 
sigh might haYe be ·n C\'Okcd by J hn rowe Ran om; 
the ntim nt bv anv s hool gi rl. Actu<l ll \' the words arc 
tho c of young · . De Puy Van Buren, a f;1scinatcd north-
rn ,·i itor to Yazoo ounty, \l is is ippi, in the late 
1 50' . 
The outh did have much of romance, and while I iss 
Jonc new book. Th e Plantation outh. rcAcct il dclight-
full v. it also do a great deal more. The uHth of the 
lcf 'outh - bea uti full y apr ointcd e tate • la\ish hospi-
tality, the nob! st of men and the most beau tiful of 
wonicn - lik most , tcrcotvpcs i. not so much untrue a 
it i inadequate. ln thi coilection the fa llacy of perspec-
tive i corrected, and the ou th 's mos t cheri heel tradition 
i rescued from th limbo of the picturesq ue and restored 
as a crcdibl , if in fi nitely varied ins titution. 
I\ [i )one ' book is - made up of let ters, diaries and 
journal of northern r and foreig ner who tr;l\'clcd and 
,·i itcd th e outh in addi tion lo accoun b h: sou therners 
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thcmsch·cs. J t co\·ers a period of about sixty yea rs, from 
the beginning of the lincteenth Century up to the fo rma-
tion of the Confedera te tatcs of mcrica. 
The book is divided into three parts. Part 1, The Old 
Dominion and It' Tcighbor ·, comprise the tobacco land 
of Virginia, Kentucky and orth arolina. Part Il , ln 
lhc Rice Kingdom, sho\\·s life on the rich coa tal planta-
tions of South Carolina, eorgia and Florida. Part II I, 
otton! deals with the vas t plantation of T ennessee, la-
bama, .\I iss issippi, Louisiana, T exas and ,\ rka nsas. 
The truh- refreshing thing about the antholog\· how-
ever, is that · while it is unques tionably good historical re-
search and an unimpeachably accur<l tc insight into the 
Old 'outh ; the ohscn ·ations arc as \'<Hied. as alterna tely 
ingcn uous <lllcl soph is tica ted as the plantations thcmseh es 
were. \\' riting about such redoubtable subjects as sla,·cry 
and southern womanhood, opinions hm·e little more in 
common than authenticity. n oiled by sociology, the in-
sight provided b:· the c rcla ti\cly unknown commentators 
remain vitall y and contradictally human. 
\'Vhen The \\' orld Ended: Th e Dimy of Emma Le onte, 
Edited b\· E. ' . J\fiers. (Oxford niycrsi ty Press, 
124 p.) 
Rc\·icwcd by I•' ranees C. .\I cans, 
cquisit ion Librarian, ni,er ity of 'ou th aroli na 
Thi is the poignant dian· of the sc,·cntccn \car old 
da ughter of a outh Ca rolina· ollcgc professor k'ep t dur-
ing C\·en crucial month in the \\ 'ar Between the :tate-
December 31, 1 64 th rough ugus t 6, 1 65. 
mma lived on the ca mpus of the college in olum-
bia. Because hospital quarters for the soldiers were on the 
campu , her home was pared from burning and from 
occupa tion by 'herman's troop . 
But she descri bes clcarlv th e c\·cnts of these months 
and tells the reaction of h e~ familv and friends lo the fall 
f 'm·annah and Charleston, the ·approach of ' herman's 
armv. the burning of Columbia, the occupation of the ci tv 
b\' ··herman' troops, the fall of R ichmond, Lee's wr-
rcn lcr, and the fall of the onfcdcracv. 
The salient theme of the d iary is her passionate bel ief 
that the outh could not be conquered. and the idea of 
the 'outh 's en:>r subm itting to the rule of the hated North 
was unthinkable. gain and again she expresses th is con-
\ iction, and C\ en af ter the burni ng of olumbia she 
wri te : " omehow I cannot feel we can be conquered. 
\\ 'c ha\ c lo t e\·er~ th ing, bu t if all thi . -negroes, prop-
cr l\·-all could be giYcn back a hundredfold, I would not 
be -will ing to go hack to them. I \\'Ould rather endure 
am· pO\'Crt\ than li,·c under Yankee rule." 
- .t\ fter tlic new of l .ce' surrender, she pours out all the 
bittcrnc , hurt and be,,·ilderment of her heart 111 th is 
pa~ age : "\\ 'ho could han: hclic\·cd who has wa tched th i 
four year~· trugglc that 1t could ha\e ended like this! 
The~ say right always triumph. , hut ''hat cause could 
ha\ c been more ju t than ours ... For four years there 
ha . been throughou t thi broad land little chc than lhc 
anguish of am:ict\-lhe mi . en· of orrow 0\cr clear ones 
sacrificed-for no.thing! ... i t 1 cruel-it is uniust. l 
used to dream about peace, lo pra\ for it, but this 1s 
\\'Or C than war ... \\ 'hat is the cause of this sudden 
crushing collap. c? I cannot undcrst<md it." 
Then final!: upon ne,,· of the capture of Jefferson 
Dm·is, he write sadl~ . bul with a spirit that rcfuscy, to 
admi t perma nent defea t : "\\ ·c will be conquered. Onl} 
in the future can we still hope, either for a foreign war in 
which we can join the enemies of the nitcd :tates, or 
else that after 1·car of recuperation we m;n· be ~trong 
enough and, wiser b1· experience, rcne11 the · truggle and 
throw ofl. the hated ,:okc." 
IJer C01111llent On \';HiOUS phases of ]if<: during the C 
month arc mos t interesting. \ \'riting of the conduct of 
the slm·c , she says: " ... the negrocs arc very kind and 
fai thful. Th ey hm·c supplied us with mea t ;mel Jane 
brought J\ I other some rice and crushed sugar for arrie 
(~mma's bab~· sis ter) knoll'ing that she had none." 
'he writes of the high prices: shoes . 150 a pair, calico 
)0 a 1·arcl, corn S-+0 a bushel, and \I'OOd II 0 a load; and 
of their limited diet: two mcab a chn. consisting of salt 
pork, meal. corn bread, a few 1 egctn J)lcs, and no sweets 
at all. 
'peaking of the prm·er for the president of the nitcd 
States which was required of all churches after the 'outh 
came under .t\orthcrn military rule, she ;1sks incltgnantly: 
"Did anyone ever hear of such tyranny as forcing a 
prayer on people?" 
So 1 iviclll' is this slim diarr \l'ritten that the reader 
almos t feels ;1s if he has sh;ncd.the h<1rrmring experiences 
and intense emotions of Emma's famil~ during these 
tragic months. 
.\ lathematics of Fincmce, b) T. ll o~ le Lee. (Richard D. 
Irwin, l nc., 400 p.) 
Rcvicll'cd by hapman J. \ lilling, 
Librarian, arnegic Public Library, 'tnnter 
lo l books bv South Carolinians reflect the hbtor\ 
of the state ei th er in romantici,cd or bctual form. Sc> 
accustomed to this tvpc of publication h<11 e our readers 
become tha t the ap.pcarancc of a practical treatise or 
manual bv a local 11riter is likeh to rccci1c little or no 
attention in our ne'\1' papers or, for that matter, our 
libraries. 
Though geared to the usc of special groups, textbooks 
arc frequent!) adopted by schools and college throughout 
the countn and, comcqucntll', <HC ,old in comiderablc 
numbers. Such a work is lTovlc Lee's \ lalhematics of 
Finance. . 
Emphasis in thi. new text for basic courses in mathc· 
matics of finance is placed on student understanding of 
the principles inmh·cd. Line diagrams and the equation 
of value arc used as the basi~ of <111 work rather than mam 
formulas. Both the simple and general case of annuities 
arc treated, a. \\'ell as simple interest, bank discount, and 
compound interest. 
Onh eight formulas arc med in the entire treatment, 
cxclusi1c of the t\m chapters on life annmt1e~ and life 
insurance. ,\ pplications arc gin:n to an10rtizat10n, smking 
funds, bonds, depreciation, pcrpcttlltics, and capih1hzcd 
cost. There is a chapter dc1otcd to loganthms, and in 
addition to a . i-.-place table of nwntissas, the logarithms 
of the 'a lues occurring in the compound interest and 
annuity tables arc gi1cn in parallel tables. 
The h1st two chapters of text nl<lttnal me demtcd to 
an introduclwn to life annt11tics and life imurancc. The 
la est standard actuarial notation and s1mboh arc used 
along with mortalit~· tables currently used .hy hfc msurancc 
companies. 
Dr. Lee is an associate professor of mathematics at 
the ni1crslt~ of ' outh Carolina. 
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'1 he Letters of \\' illiam Glimore .'inwzs, collected and 
edzted b1 \[an . :nmm Ohphanl, Alfred Ta1 lor 
Odell, T. C. J')uncan Ea1c. Volume \ ', 186--ls-o. 
( 111\trsit~ of ' outh arolma Press, 571 p.) 
Re1 iewcd by Robert . Tu ker, 
Librarian, Furman nin:rsll) 
l 'he fifth 1olumc of the Simms letters, cmcring the 
"years of desolatiOn," 1867-1870, brings this monumcnt<1l 
work to a close. It includes a supplement of eighty-one 
letter~. cxlendmg in time from l<'ebrnan -1, 1 B, to 
l•'ebrua ry 3. 1 ~66, "h ich "ere loca t eel nftcr prcYious 1 ol 
umcs were published. In these letters 11-c sec the defeated 
'outh's forcmmt man of letters strugglmg to prc1cnt the 
complete ruin of the fannh fortune and the desperate 
straits in which the citize1is of hi~ natiYC state found 
thc1mchcs. !though the period of prolific, crcati1c wnt-
mg 11hich gmc him his place in Southern literature 11as 
past, the ngor of 'm1ms' lcttcr-\Hiting rem;1inccl and he 
still set himself the all but impossible la k of forty years 
standmg of answering "respectfully every corresponden t 
who approaches me with respect ." The opening letter, 
dated January , 1 67, presents the "mchlllcholy sight" 
of fnends who were affluent hdore the \Var "now com 
pclled to make their own fires, cook their own Yictuals 
etc."; the last, written at his plantation " \\ ooclland" on 
\ Ll\ 17, 1 S70, tells of his 0\\n final illness and the dis-
aster~ encountered in trYing to keep the plantation a going 
concern. ll istorians of l\ccomtruction in South Carolma, 
among others, will find these letters source material of 
great nnporlancc. 
The entire se:t contains l ,5 17 letters located in 75 
collcctiom and in 57 different depmitorics. 'l' he editi ng 
was so thorough and pa1nstaking I hat ;mvonc working m 
the field of South Carolina historv or literature will find 
the notes im·aluablc in idcntifmig and establishing the 
full names and dales of obscure as well as prominent 
persom, whether correspondents or mereh mentioned in 
the letters. i\n excellent anal) tical gcncr;il index of l 06 
pages and a 2'3 page inde\ of Simms' works, printed <It 
the end of mlumc fi1e, m;lkcs the entire mass of material 
e;1sll~ accessible. An immense amount of work, extending 
oyer some twenty years, went into the locating, transcrih-
mg, editing, and printmg of the letters. The editors main-
tained high standards throughout The ni1crsil\ of Sou th 
'arolina supplied a clistingmshcd format. 11 \\•ho had a 
hand in the production of the fi1c 1olumes of Simms 
lLtters h;ne a right to be proud of thelll. 
,\ Lamp in Jerusalem, h~ Katherine Dm~to11 \l a)fant 
Snnom. ( pplcton, HR p.) 
Rc1 iewed by \ largarll \ losimann, 
Reference L1brarian, harlcston 'ount) Free Library 
Katherine Snnons has sci the scene of LC1mp in 
Jerusalem in ancient Judea in th<lt pwocl of historv when 
idolatry was pre\'alcnt and the worshqJ of Baal was in tro-
duced mto the Temple of Sololllon 1helf, threatening to 
CJ1erthrow the trachtioual Jewish religion . Zib1a of Beer 
sheba. voung w1fc of King ha/lah, makes a ,·al1ant 
a tempt to hold her husband to the faith of his fathers 
but ,\ha,.ah, donunatcd b\ llis mother, the l dolatrcs~ 
\ thalwh, and Jezebcl, lm grandmother, is too weak to 
Withstand then influence and o banish the fa lsc priests 
from the Temple. I lis earh death IS folloll'l'd bv an Ollt-
brcak of \IOIUlCC when J\ th~1l1ah, seizing the throne, causes 
THE 
the murder of all of his sons with the si ngle exception of 
Joash, young son of Zibia, who is ca rri ed away secretly to 
be brought back later to reign and perpetuate the line of 
D avid . 
Miss imons has used as the source of her novel the 
Second Book of K ings. he has adhered to the essenti al 
outlin es of the Biblical storv, subordinating the fi cti tio us 
to historical fact. The love · story of Zib ia and Jonathan, 
a young soldier, is introduced into the narra tive but i 
given a minor place in the framework of the story. 
A Lamp in Jerusalem is Miss Simon's seventh no,·cl 
and the second to deal with a Biblical them e. As in First 
the Blade the work refl ects the careful scholarship of the 
author who has made a thorough stud of the customs, 
manners, dress and oth er deta ils of the period, but at the 
same time never allows these d tails to intrude too much 
on the Bow of the narrative. The reader never loses inter-
es t in the story which is told in a very engaging fashion. 
The book is c peciall y suitable for young people. 
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WILLIAM GILMORE SIMMS 
In The South in m erican Literature (Duke Uni,·cr-
si ty Press, 1954 ) , Dr. Jay B. Hubbell states that\· illiam 
Gilmore imms ra ther than Poe is the central figure in 
the literature of the Old outh . Per onally acquainted 
with most of the outhern writers of his time, Simms, 
more than any other man, stimulated them to write and 
to publish. ' 
A national as well as sectional figure, imm scn ·cd as 
the most important literary link between orth and outh . 
H e h<ld many fri ends in northern cities, and, prior to 
1860, he had more readers in the orth than in his 
own area. 
Dr. llubbell admits with regret that o few people 
read the novels of Simms today that one is likely to 
forget his grea t histori cal importance. Ilowcver, his 
letters ( cc N[r. Tucker's review on the preceding page) 
arc making it more than evident that he was a national 
figure who deserves closer tud y than he has been given . 
KING'S MOUNTAIN RIFLEMEN 
By ARciimALD RulLEDG ·, 
Pod Laureate of 'outh Carolma 
(1\ lthough Dr. Rutledge's latest b~ok, ~ntce Paradise, did not reach many library shelves until 
after january l, 1t was pubhshed 111 19'6 and, therefore, C\c.ludcd from the prctcdmg section 
of book rc1~e11~. Dr. Rutledge ha~ rac10usly consented for th1 - IllS mo~t recent ballad - tu 
make its initial appearance in The outh Carolma Librarian . ) 
This is the ballad of nd jacketed in decrhidc. 
The King's [ountain riflemen: Tcmble marksmen, 
Frontier fighters King's ~fountain th y surrounded, 
FrOHl the Old Dominion; Stealing like deer 
.\fen from the Blue Ridge ln furtiveness, like panthers 
Of the Carolinas; In their Ycngcful purpose. 
\len from the mokies, nd ere the Jllldnight 
Tcnne scans rugged; The patriots ,,·cte posted. 
\len from the wild glens Then John e1ier, 
In the north of Georgia,- i\ bachmods Indian fighter, 
Rabun Gap bear-hunters, From man to man 
Tawny pioneer patriots simple message carried, 
From Talullah's gorges. Stark <111d grim: 
Faintly to them "These people who hm·e threatened us 
\Vith hardly any meaning Fight in the open. 
Ilad come far rumors \Ve'll kill them out of ambush, 
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Of the Revolution. Indian fashion. If \'Ou can bark a squirrel, 
Distant it was You can kill a redcoat, 
s was the alien ocean nd make tomorrow ours." 
Far from their homeland Ferguson was bra\'c, 
In the shaggy mountains. tried and skilled commander; 
They had heard stories nd when the battle broke, 
Of fighting on the coastline; On his white charger mounted, 
But as yet no war-cries lie led his men, 
ll ad waked their wild high country, Uis silver whistle shrilling. 
' lceping in the heavens. But their elcl·ation, 
But then came Ferguson, Chosen lor its safety, 
l'erguson the redcoat. 11 their equipment, 
Colonel Pat Ferguson Discipline and training, 
Threatened them with hanging Availed them nothing 
If at his summons Agaimt merican hunters, 
Thcv would not all surrender. \Voodsmcn all, 
Fcrgu on mistook And angered by a thre;1tcning. 
The men he was addressing. Creeping up the mountain, 
Fatal it i Dusky in its duskines , 
A mountain man to threaten. Pounng dcadh fire 
If you really want to fight, Into r;111ks of'redcoats; 
Try to intimidate IT• ddcn by dim boulders, Tl~e free men of the mountains. By trunks of oak and chc~tnut, 
l•crguson, a fighter, pward the\ climbed 
\\ ith his dangerou army, Toward 1ictory and freedom. 
Two thousand strong, Ferguson fell, ' 
1 Tad word of coming trouble ,\nd all hi s men fell with him 
.athering against him On ,,j]c] King\ \l ountain, 
l n the misty mountains; To \I hose immortal captured crest 
\ 'hercforc warily The 'ictors thronged rejoicing. 
ll e and all his followers nd now King's lountain 
Climbed King's \fountain ls far more than a mountain ; 
To its rockv summit,- 1 or where there has bc:cn 
That strange loneh peak sacrifice, forever 
lligh-looming in the ,·alley, Shall be a shrine. 
1 11-. undcred from the Blue Ridge. This is the place where 
\\ illiams and ClcYeland Our l01c:d and wounded ountrv 
,\nd John Sc:1 ier and ,'hclby, Trmted her salvation 
Patriot commanders, To her mountain children, 
\ s the evening deepened, To her wild strong sons, 
Drew in toward the mountain ller dauntless and her darmg sons, 
,\ll their wildwood fighters: The King's \l ounlain riflemen! 
Coonski n-ca ppcd 
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